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▼ill Not Dye For Him.
A North Carolina man seeks divorce 

because his wife is red-headed. She 
doesn’t love him enough to dye for 
him and will have it out with him lu 
the courts.—Denver Poet.

So they will have to court again. 
We don't blame her for being "red- 
beaded'' unless he was color-blind 
when he first courted.

Don't Swear.
Young man, don't dwear. There is 

no occasion for it ouuide of a printing 
office where it is useful when the paper 
is behind time. It also comes handy 
in proof reading and is indispensable 
when the ink works bad aiul the press 
begius to buck, it is sometimes 
brought into use when the foreman's 
mail, ahd it has been known to entirely 
remove the tired feeling of the editor 
when he looks over the paper after it 
I* printed. Outside the priuting office 
it is a foolish habit. Kx.

tion.s in practical Sunday School work. 
She is one of the best speakers among 
the Field Workers of the International 
Sunday Scnool Association.

The complete program of the con
vention will be ready shortly and will 
be published. Watch for it.

Real Pearls by Artificial Means.
Au artificial means of producing 

real pearls has been discovered by s 
French biologtsi, M. Raphael Dubois. 
Having satisfied himself that tbe pearl 
Is the product of a disease of the ani
mal, he succeeded in communicating 
the disease so thoroughly that almost 
evdry oyster in the hed under observa
tion, and every mussel even, became 
affected, and pearls- small ones, it is 
true, but of godd color and shape - 
were found in every shell.

Slue* then he has succeeded in pro
ducing full-sized pearls by the same 
tnrans. Ex.

Musical Comedy.
A SHARP met A FLAT.
‘ •f.el us MEASURE our relative 

•t»eed,”  they said.
But they had no SCALE.
"C .”  said A H H AKPLY, "W o will 

REST aod then try to MEAT TIM E."
“ t i,”  replied A F LA T LY , "W e  can t. 

for we are BARRED."
Aod this wax worthy of NOTE. 

Noehrille News.
We might add. " F "  SPACE permit*, 

since It "B ”  " A "  long this LINE, a 
Hmlnndvkw ACCIDKNTAL-Ir. Here- 
2-4 TIME, has GALLOPED at " A "  
freely rate, but new to REST i «  the 
STAFF of Him, a strong 0AR , and 
STR A IN  no MOVEMENT, but TWO- 
STEP quietly in and W ALTZ to the 
TUNE PLAYED  SOFTLY by "D " 
CHROMATIC, who SIGNS his SIG
NATURE to each P i e c e  oh. 
give os “ A ”  RFAT.

Mrs. Nancy A. Morgan has gone to 
Paint Rock, Texas, and orders the 
TfMKS to her address.

W. k . Breedibg is on the sick list 
this week.

R. W. Jones, u( Bethel was in town 
yesterday

Mr. Moore, rtf Carlsbad, is here, a 
guest of Prof. Ellis.

Mrs. Bert Roby has gone to Missouri 
on a visit, meanwhile Bert is playing 
the "Prodigal Soli" ou his father, and 
has gone to A lfa , Okla., to get a 
square meal. lie  took a piece of the 
stone the drill is now in. which he 
deems good indication and will load 
those Oklahomans to a frazzle.

J. B. Sledge, of Bank of l ’ortales, 
had us print some cards for him to 
hang over a beautiful little clock he 
has displayed in the front window of 
the hank. It certainly is a novelty 
and should be seen to be appreciated. 
The dial is an open liook with the hour 
on *t: the minutes a small t>ook under
neath which turns a page with each 
flying moment. This represents their 
method of doing business Strictly on 
time und up-to-date.

The Portales Townsite and [.and <’o., 
met Tuesday of this week and elected 
the following officers: President, W. 
K. Breeding: Vice Pres., Joe Ix-wis: 
Secretary, W. E. Lindsey; Treasurer, 
W. O. Oldham, and they are now 
ready for* business and since the 
general outlook for Portal?* is so 
bright, we have no doubt that they 
will do a nice business from the start, 
os they are all business men of note in 
this ooilntrv.
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| X  Local and Personal X  $

Drink Soda Water at Neer’s.

D. W. Pinkston has (darted an ad. of 
Rote! Portales, in this week’s issue.

(Jottlns and fut-uiture at Portales Fur
niture Store. Ed J. Neer, Prop.

Have you noticed the ad of Scurloek 
•Sc Wooding? If not, do so.

A ll white shirt-waists, one-fourth off 
during June, at the Gash Bazaar.

D. W. Pinkston has charge of tiie 
Portales Hotel again. v

Urshel Robertson is Visiting in 
Carlsbad.

Ed. J. Neer’s mother, from Weather
ford, Texas, is here on a visit.

Go to Neer's for Cold Drink-.

It was stated, but we ilwubl it, that 
a candidate was seen in tow n one .lay 
this week.

Stop at the "Shelby" when in Ros
well. Your friends stop there.

Alex Crosby, accompanied by his 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Claude Crosby, left 
for California this week.

Read Morrison Bros., ad in this issue, 
j  and when yon go to Itoswell, call on 
I them and see the splendid bargains of- 
I fored them.
I I

Mrs. J. It. Priddy and Mrs. H. P. ! 
j Moody loft Friday of this week for 
I Nnoona, Texas, on an extended v is it ! 
to relatives and friends.

| (Jueensware and glassware, large 
I stock, at Cost at our store.

Pearce A l>obbs.

Sunday School Convention.
The fourth aunual convention of the 

New Mexico Sunday School Associa
tion will meet at Albuquerque June 21- 
22-23, 1!*M

Tbe aim of this organisation is to 
help the Sunday Schools to better 
method* and thereby to secure more 
efficient work.

Among the speakers at the conven
tion will he: the President, Hon. John 
R. McFie. of Santa Fe: Mr. F. E. Dun- 
l%vjr, of the Dunlavy Mercantile Gom- 
panjr, ♦fcmta Fa: lUv. a . C. Gayar, Las 

MI Kev. R- A. N. Wilson, of Pur 
fafto. Gfilo : Ml Vslter Hill, President 
of the Arizona Association; and Mrs. 
Mary Fbater Bryner, of Peoria, 111.

Mrs. Bryner is ona of the party at
tending the World’s Sunday School 
convention being hold at Jerusalem, 
and will be ready with many incidents 
of the trip, as well as helpful kugges-

Estfay Notice.
To All Whom It May ( 'onccrn:

Be it known that I). B. Muyhorn has 
in his |sjssession ona ostray horse de
scribed as follows, to-wit: One bay 
horse about tiftetm bands high, H years 

: old, With Saddle marks on buck and 
j branded thu**-4i on left shoulder and I [
| on left thigh, one blooh near the point 
j of lb* right shoulder. This horse has 
| been about rtiV premises thirty days or 
| more, and I have made diligent inquiry 
i throughout the neighborhood of said 
, premises and precinct to ascertain the 
| ownership of said estray horse and 
i have been unable to ascertain such 
ownership and do not know to whom 
the same Ijelongs. 1 am a resident 
home-holder in the County of Roose
velt and the Territory of New Mexico: 
about fifty miles West of Portales. near 
the Blinkin' Springs.

I). D. Mayhohn
Sworn to and Subscribed before me, 

G. W. Morris, a Justice of the Peace, 
on this the 30th day of April, Ibid

('. w. Morris, J. P.
Precinct So. i.

Card of Thank*.
i It is impossible for me to e-press tny 
thank* to the kind people of Portales 
for sympathy and help in tny great 
misfortune but I know- (Jod will reward 
you. I shall never forget the atten
tion given my wife by her physicians, 
had it beer) possible for human skill 
they would have saved her. I ask all 

I the cht*i«ti«ns to remember me in your 
prayers. J. H. Messer .

i It is said there Were more coy boy* in 
; tow ii Monday of this week than there 
had lieen for a year. Business was 
good in all lines.

NOTICE.
1 have never hail any thought of 

I being a candidate for County Superin- 
, tendent of Public instructions or of 
applying for a (xisition in t he school. 
The report is without foundation

Mus. W i>. < il.d k am .

Music.
You can tret all the latest mu

sic, sacred, sentimental and rag
time at one-half off. Send for 
list and prices. Mail orders a 
specialty. II. L. Powe. Amaril
lo, Texas.

Miss Helen Hall entertained at sup
per on Monday eve of this week, Revs. 
John und W. G. Meeker, and W. G. 
Haw kins and family. We enjoy ed the 
evening very much. After an excel- 

1 lent spread, which was so well and 
temptingly prepared, w c repaired to 
the parlor where music and conversa
tion were indulged in.

j See'Morrison Bros., ad. in this issue. 
Their stock Is immensely large and is 
well assorted: they can please the 
most fastidious. Gall on them

Where Other* Failed.

"Each spring for live or six years I 
! broke out w ith a kind of Eczema 
which nothing seemed to relieve )M>r- 
manentlv. Finally 1 tried a box of 
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured 
me. Two years have passed by but the 
trouble has not returned." W . per 
box. Mr-. Kate Howard. Little Hook, 
Ark
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.» We Still Sing of Suits for Spring
To  talk ttp your clothing is a good thing, to advertise it is wise. 
In order to jfet lasting results, however, the jfoods must t>o all that 
is claimed for them and a little more.

Prove onr clothing; by comparison, by wear, by any test you choose 
tt will be found hottest all through and lower in price- than anv 

w hich even approximates it in value.

How do we know this? Well, one satisfying and convincing proof, 
is in the new customers dissatisfied elsewhere who arc coming 
to us everv dav and whom we are winning and holding by sheer 
m e r i t . _____________________

COME ONCE YOU WILL COME AGAIN
f/ooking and trying on will impose no obligation to buy. We 
want to make yon acquainted with the last in clothing.

S P R I N G  S U I T S  F R O M  8 H . . Y O  T O  S J 7 . T O  
S U M M E R  S U I T S  F R O M  8 1 .0 0  T O  8  1 H . o o  

Everything in the wav of ready-made wearing apparel for Men. 
Women and Children.

All Good*. Marked in 
Flam Selling Fignrt* O U R  M O T T O One Price to 

Everybody

MORRISON BROS..
Jl3z315 Main St. ROSWELL, N. M.

■*. -* . '4  'A- ■< *  •+, -*  * ,  V * ’** -* *  ■* < *
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Refreshing Gold Drinks at Neer's.

\V. G. Huge has gone to Amarillo.

Legal Blanks at T imus office, ii eta.

Soda Water at Neer’s drug store.
Miss Sadie Moore, of Carlsbad, is 

night operator here at present.

Go to Portales Furniture Store for 
Furniture and Coffins. Ed J. Neer.

\V. C. Meeker is in Roswell in the 
interest of his Sunday School work.

Dobbs famous lemonades better tluiu 
ever at l ’earce A Dobbs soda fount

L. W. Stacey has purchased 14,000 
head of cattle to ship to Milos, Mont., 
and 4,000 of them were shipped Mon
day and Tuesday of this week.

D. L. Guycr returned Wednesday 
from a trip to California. Roswell 
Register.

Thail Tubbs came up from Lubbock 
since our last issue, am. reports good 
rains all over that section of country 
and everybody busy.

We deliver you some of your cards 
in twenty minutes in most cases. 
Gome get them. TlMKt* office.

If you have deeded land for -ale, get 
ready for Talmadge excursion train*. 
DeeUed lands are la demand at a good 
price.

Business of every kind is better 
since the rain, and every one is going 
ahead with a vim.

Our Court house looks real nice as it 
nears completion. It is u credit n> the 
contractor. Mr. McFutter, and su our 
uo*n and county .

J. B. Jones Inis o|*en*-d his photo gal- 
lery in the corner ouilding one block 
northeast of the First National Bank. 
Call ou him.

There was a grass widow quite prop* i .
Who was lornmriy married to itop- 

|*er.
Blit lie got a divorce.

/X* a matter of course.
And the grass w idow is now a grass-

H op per. Ex.

Rev. John Meeker’s brother. W. t . 
Meeker, came in last wTefc to visit 
him. He has tsvn in school at Prince
ton, *N. J., und is now engaged in Sun
day School work in the Territory.

Pianos

Save money by getting your 
piano from home people who do 
not have to pay traveling sales
men nor middlemens profits. 
Every instrument fully guaran
teed. II. L. l ’owc Piano Co., 
Amarillo. Texas.

Tuesday noon. Mrs. Ackerman sent 
some ice cream and cake to the T im K.s 
(on e. which »a> very much appreciat
ed by us and ttu quxlitv of both was 
of the best, and »<• think we are a 
coin|»etent judge Many thanks.

Fals< Rumor,
It has been * ovulated that i. A. J. 

Gaines, have withdrawn from the race 
for Treasurer and Collector. There 
w as never anything so wrong I start- 
in witli the intention of slaying with 
it and tun more determined and en
couraged today than ever, am) will be 
out only when the race is over and am 
voted out. w hich circumstance I doubt 
very much. Ketncmlier me when 

• voting.
A. .1. G ai n ks.

j The Woman's ( lull met May —zst11 at 
I tiie pleasant home of Mr*. B. F. Peat 
man instead itj May 2->lll, on account 
of the illness of Mrs. Mcssei The 
program was thoroughly enjoyed.

| The next meeting will lie at the home 
of Mrs. Curtis, June Xth la-nder. 
Miss Turner. Subject, Russia

Ttst its Value.
Simmon's Liver Purifier is the most 

I valuable remedy I ever tried for con
stipation and disorded Liver. It does 
its wink thoroughly, but does not gri[>e 

I like most remedies of its character 
I certainly recommend it whenever 
the opportunity occurs. Price AV.

W M. Tomlin-on Oswego, Kan-a-

Atttntion Voters!
The primary i- near at hand, und 

! while some aspi rants have hod mi other 
business to attend to. otheis* bine l>eon 

j engrosaiil in commercial pursuits, and 
have no' lieen able to call ii|niii many 1 
of the voters in the county. No one 
regrets tiie inability to spend hi- time 
electioneering than 1, being out for the 
office of Commissioner Dial. No. 1 I , 
liave l>e« ii a resident of this couuty for 
six years; am for the county generally, 
am for low taxes and economic ex|s-lidi- 
tiirrta, Imlong to no clicpto and am run- 

! ning on merit: am not a ti»ol for »ome- 
! otic who is unpopular, agri*e with the I 
f faroiet**' Ik'-I int-rcsl; am a true-blue! 
Iknnoorat ami ih> one can say that I ain \ 
running the IVmooratle Party what I | 

| want is for tin Democrat party to run 
| me — for the office

C. M. Donns,

J  Ch ur ch  an d  L o d g e  Di rec tory  J
i  ;

:; W
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t'HDRl’HKS

T5AITIHT: Services every Sunday, 
morning and evening. Sunday 

school at tiie usual hour. Pray er meet
ing Wednesday night. Everyone in
vited to these services.

H. A. CoviNiiToN, Pastor

lU fE T IIO D iST  EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
Services every Sunday, morning 

and evening. Sunday school at usual 
hour; League at “ :li» pin; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. II. Mkkhkr, Pastor

PR E S B Y T E R IA N : Services ev e ry1
^ Sunday, morning and evening; 
Sunday school at usual hour: prayer 
meeting Wednesday nights. You are 

! welcomed ut these services.I
John Mf.rkkk , Pastor

s< H I ft I F.S

A O. U. W.. Portales l.odge No. 14 
"  Meets every satureay niglii in 

hull over Hank of Portales. Visiting 
brotheru welcome.

H. B. R y th k r , m yv
(i. G. ItA(II.ANI), Fin’r !

JV K. Ji A. M.. 1’ortales Ixxlge No. 2ti j 
^ Meets Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each mouth.

P. W. PtiH’E, W. M 
II. E. JollNSToV, sec.

;sj

T
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>  iB l e e d i n g  &  
B r e e d i n g

FINE
M IL L IN E R Y

i

W <>. W., meets in hall over Bank 
* of 1’ortales every Monday night

Hamilton Camp No. 17.
W M. ( Ox. G. G.
G. W, < AltR, l lei k

Roswell, N. M.

.w*i ii-’ mil iimJ iii — w ! — . 1 mt<. mm v mm w mm taJ wil-^ ! h -. h .-! ai.1'^

Portales Drug Store,
PKAKCK ,V Imihh-',

Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, Toilrt Artirles, Et.". 
Prtscnptions Cortfully Compoundrd Day or Night.

’  — — «*.-■* — — m \ m

Bargains

I . O . O . F .
Meets on Monday night of each week. 
\'isiting brothers cordially invited to 
attend.* * oin*- once, you'll come again, 
there is something doing here.

R. S. ( it a v ks s, N. (i.
I '. A. E.MMKTT, Sc c .

DR. F R A N K  N. BROWN  

D E N T I S T
Office over Roswell National Bank 

Roswell., New Mexico

United States Lund Office, Roswell, 
N M.. April 7. loot 
Notice is hereby given t liat Tow nshiji 

2H South of Range .to has lwen
survey ed. and that t he plat I hereof w ,.I 
lie tiled in this office on Mm 2-‘>. loot 
anil on »n*i after that day ivr will i><‘ 
prepared to receive applleatlon* for 
entry of land- in said township.

Hnwutn l.rt.W ti. Register 
Day in L. GKY Kit. Ri i-eiw r

No Othvrs.
It is a i-la-s to itself. it ha- no riv

als. It cures where others merely re
lieve For a* he-, pain-. Miff joints, 
out-, burns, bite*. • • t« . it i- the quick
est and surest roftied\ ever devised 
We mean Hunt's Lightning oil.

’>i S' and Str Imtt li's.

The Guarantee A list met A Rea It \ t o 
Have just npem-d a rompii't* »<•: of \l.- 
strm't Iksiks for tli*' Land- anil t in 
property of K<K>sevelt I ounti V  \l 
See t hem for A l»t met* of t it le

office with .1. V  Fairly and It P 
Thomas. Bank of Porta*.-s Building.

P h o t o s

Bargains
Bargains

| M. T. Jones Lumber Co,
^ Have Bargains in k

| Building Material for Everybody. J
, Their stiH'k is large and well a-sorted They will s**rv<> r**i cheer- T
•  fully. •

. N, M, J
Figure Witli Them.

^ G. W , CARR, Manager, Portale*

v
J Come to l-r

5 WHITE'S DRUG STORE
J  F O R  «

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, $
Stationery and Jewelry 5

Soda Fount in Operation \

lobn Eilarid, V'lceTrcsidcnt Q  P d P C
J. B Sledge. President Sr Cj>hi*r

The Bank
Dealer

Real Estate !
Portales, N. Mex.

r  n  1 t an<* Stock.ot rortales
Portales, N. M.

" : ' '" i" t i m e s  o n l y  50c
■ -  -  w - ■ — ■—■■■■■■■-  ' ■ i hi.   ............. ■—  I. ..       .

GEO. W. ZINK, Jeweler .
Official Watch Inspector for the Santa Fe Railway

A Complete Line of lewelry and Optical Goods Every!hmg guaranteed 
as represented Repjiring j Specialty Satisfaction given everyone.

Main Street ROSWELL, N, M .
Now your chunufMo to t umr 
}»iuturu tnk t»u I Iihvp ojw'nt'd 
a a I lur\ on»» hltn’k hoi \ Ji»*ro*t 
of h’l!*>*t \at' I Httnk. w iifn* I am 
j»rf»|mtvd U* tnk#*

p u t )  T O  O K  A  I M I S .

V I K W N ,  m  I T O .V S ,
In fart moot an\ kind of photo
graphic: work M\ piHTs art*
rt̂ HMinKhlc < ui 1 on me.

}. B. Jones,
Hours: in a in to 4 p ill 
Phologr.pher Port.les, N M

K NIGHT  & F R A N K L IN
THi

R ea l  e s ta t e  and  L I « ' " S l o c k  A g e n t s
Abstract* of Title

Porta If--. New Mexico

Hie Commercial Min's Home Rate $2 per day

1  '

- f i^

HOTEL S H E L B Y
Mr*. Jennie Bucy. Prop.

R O S W K L L ,  N .  M .

v--

J one**, I hr photographer is ready for 
| you. H<- luis h;ul ye«rx of exiwriencc. 
j  and will treat you rigiit You have 
j henixi the name tofotv, ii>> doubt. 
IJ**n**>. Remember It. nnd call on him.

'  - A  HT TV -l"J
Rate SI. 00 to SJOOper d*y Spec * jl Rate by the Week

; V  H O T E L  V  PORTALES V
D W. PINKSTON, Prop.

Every Courtesy and Comfort given our Guevt*. Slop here
once and you'll come again c,

— — <*• . *■■ * i£-!dL am *• . «• u .w: mm mc w ml- wi'-Toa'-r

I Portale*. N M . Phone No. 45

' H IAU QUARTIH6 FO *

Fresh Meats, Lard and Vegeiables
j AT LIVING PRICES £

i* Cooked Meat a Specialty S c u r l o e k  8r W o o d i i
v & tm  w w n w n w iw iw t»7 w » i

i



H. MJDL

Arthur
Permanently after Taking

would

I My* bale glad
Ik* Yalu.

la the Ualted
-

la Port Arthur

Ions, they say. will kill 
the human system—also 
long-standing friendships.

the small boys of Wisconsin 
object to the announced cur 
of the shingle production in

Grafting la charitable Institutions 
With the patients ss victims. Is moral 
!y very like taking pennies from a

A tormer Dakota Judge is now an 
inmate at a Missouri prison. 7 his is 
rather a heroic way of taking one’s 
owa medicine

V >,
The value put on men Is steadily 

rising. A woman in Georgia. In a
breach of promise case, has asked for 
$100,000 damages.

gZ j '
Young Mr. Rockefeller says thrt 

misfortunes are blessings In disguise 
Yes; and .they are usually successful 
la preserving their Incognito.

The king of Italy now wear* bis 
mustache curled up at the ends. Evl 
deatly there was a deep significance 
la Emperor William’s recent visit.

■o King Peter t* going to be crown 
•d June 16. If be Isn’t assassinated 
before then. That will be the anni
versary of his election to the throne.

An American girl has painted the 
portrait of tbe empress dowager of 
China. Fortunately, the work win 
completed before the dowager’s latest

One of tbe sons of President Ixnibet 
gets n salary of $400 a year as a clerk 
in the Bank of France. Evidently he 
wants to learn the buaines* from the 
bottom up.

A preacher nays Ht Ixnrls Is more 
wicked now than Rome or Babylon 
•ver waa. But a good many people 
wilt Inslat on going and seeing for 
themselves

t J. C. Smith of New York, who In
herited $1.000.000 seven years ago, Is 
a bankrupt Well, he ran at least 
claim credit for having put the money 
In circulation.

The New York minuter who Inter 
poiatea “they say” In the Apostles’ 
creed* most have for me. 1 the _’’W-t» 
alleged” habit from reading copy on a 
dally newspaper

> -------
June 1.—U successful la cap-

faring Port Arthur tbe Japnacan in
tend to hold that fortress perpetually.

authorities regard the possession 
j t  that command lag base as an Imperi
al strategic necessity They contend 
that Japan's title to the stronghold, 
when It shall receive the aanctloa of 
another bloody aacriMce, will be valid 
beyond cavil. Tbe world is expected 
to acquiesce without the remotest fear 
that the Tokto Government will use 
tbe fortress otherwise than an an in
strument for Insuring Japanese safety, 
and therefore the political and social 
stability of the Far East.

Japanese statesmen declare that 
commerce and civilization must be 
defended In the Chinn sens, and that 
Japan stands In closer relationship to 
that great r^r^nslblllty than does any 
other power capable of fulfilling the 
role. It Is their earnest wish that tbe 
Japanese shall aspire to accomplish 
this work In harmony with tbe desires 
of the fair-minded nations.

After Port Arthur has been stormed 
the Japanese Intend to take possession 
of Sakhalin Island and the Gulf of

Tartary, and hold them am diplomatic 
ballast for use when terms of peace 
come to be arranged.

Toklo. May 31. 3 p. m.—The Ruffi
ans evacuated Dalny so hastily that 
they failed to destroy much property 
which will prove highly valuable to 
the Japanese.

Oen. Oku's scouts report that over 
100 barracks and atorebouses remain 
uninjured. The railway and telegraph 
station, with 200 passenger sad. freight 
coaches, are also uninjured. The Rus
sians destroyed the big pier and block
ed all tbe dock entrances with sunken 
steamers They destroyed all the 
small railway bridges In tbe vicinity 
of the docks, but left the jettlea unin
jured. It Is evident that the Russians 
fled quickly when Nansban Hill was 
lost, expecting that Gen. Oku would 
Immediately take possession of Dalny. 
All previous reports of tbe occupation 
of the town were false.

Chefoo. June 1, 11 a. m —An uncon
firmed rumor Is current among the Chi
nese that a battle occurred six miles 
from Port Arthur yesterday (Tues
day).

TEXAg RAILWAY STATUS.

Leads In Mileage and 
Started.

Has Just

Austin, Jan. 1.—The Railroad Com 
mission of Texas received the last an- 

Austin. June -.—The Railroad Corn-

Floods In Oklahoma.
Guthrie: Additional rains through

out Oklahoma further endanger tbe 
already flooded districts and extensive 
property Interests. Ail the trains en
tering Guthrie on eight different roads 
are delayed by washout* The bridge 
over the Cimarron River at Perkins

merce Commission, which contains went out. and stopped traffic over the
some highly Interesting as well as im
portant facta.

The total mileage of the United 
.’’•tates as shown by the report Is 202,- 
471. an Increase over the previous 
year of 6234 miles. Including tracks 
of all kind* the aggregate length of 
railway mileage Is 274,195 miles

There are 41,226 locomotive# In the 
service of the railways and the total 
number of cars of all classes la 1,040,. 
186; of these 36.987 are assigned to

.Santa Fe'* Eastern Oklahoma division. 
The Frisco bridge over Deep Fork, 
near Chandler. Is out. as Is also ser- 
eral miles of the Fort Smith amt West
ern track near Paden. No train* camo 
Jnto Guthrie over this line between 
Saturday and Wednesday. The Katy 
In Indian Territory has suffered tho 
worst tn year*. Bridges on the Rock 
Island. Frisco and Choctaw systems 
In Sauthwestern Oklahoma are being 
guarded, as the Washita and Canadian

the passenger service. 1,646.101 to | Rivers are raging. Much live stock
the freight service and 67,097 to the 
direct service of the railway*

The amount of railway capital out 
standing June 30, 1902, was $12,134.- 
182.964, which, on a mileage basis, 
represents 862,301 per mile. The num
ber of persons employed by the rail
roads of the United State* is 1,189.315,

and extensive crop acreages have been 
destroyed.

Drowned While Praying.
Wllkesbarre While kneeling on the 

Plymouth bridge, praying for a rel
ative who was drowned five years ago.
George Shepla has fallen Into the 8us- 

on an average of 694 persons to the quebauna anil been drowned. He was 
100 mile*. u foreigner, but. knowing the Amer-

The number of passengers carried ' lean custom of service* for the dead
by the 600 railways for the year was j on Memorial I>ay, he decided to go
649.878,506, an increase over the year ■ to the bridge and pray, thlnMng It 
before of 42,600,381 The number of appropriate to do so berause the body 
tons of freight hauled during the year of his relative was never recovered, 
was 1,200,315,787. and the river was the only grave It

Texas Is first of all the States In (he knew 
Union In railway nglleage. having 11.
294. This being the case there Is one ] Compress for Dallinger.

If Peru and Brazil are p-adtng th, 
reports from the far Rust It Is sife to 
assume that the boundary dispute will 
be settled by arbitration The other 
thing doesn't pay

The war In the east would sei-m less 
horrible If some suitable English syi 
onyms could be found for ' Fengwanc 
Cheng.” "Newrhwang,” "Maoyang 
and "Peagshanghong ”

An English cbeas player is going to
■ai ry the daughter of an American
millionaire This will enable him to 
go on benefiting the world by devot 
las himself to the game

very significant table In the report 
showing how the various States tax 
the roads, which Is complimentary to 
the law making power of the State and 
contradicting the charge of unfriend 
lines* so repeatedly made In Call 
fornla the roads are taxed $217 per 
ntlle, In Colorado $286. Connecticut I completed 
$1005, Kentucky $296. Massachusetts ron's crop 
$1401, New Jersey $770, New York 
$605. Ohio $154 Rhode Island $sss.
Delaware $.101. Pennsylvania $426.
Tennessee $240. while lu Texas the . 
lax Is $110 per mile A careful ex 
amlnatlon of the table which gives | 
the figures for all the Stales shows

Ballinger A cotton cotnprrsx Is be
ing built here, the first to be built In 
this section west of Brownwood \V. 
O Churchill, who Is building the press 
say* the press will have a pressing 
rapacity of inOo bales a dny Work 
will be pushed and the pres* will be 

by August 1. for this sea- 
Owlng to the enormotls In

creased acreage of cotton In this sec
tion. It ls expected that the compress 
will have plenty of business through 
the season

Mr Gummere United States Consul 
at Tangier. In a cablegram says threats 

Texas Impose* on Its railway property .against the Uvea of Ralsall s captives, 
the loweat tax per mile of any State Perdlcarl* and Varley have .-been
In the Union except South Dakota, 
which State the tax Is $96.

In made unless the bandits' demands are

China announces again her deter 
mtnatton to maintain atrtet neutrality 
and that is wise. An armv equipped 
with parasol* Is out of place when 
there la real lighting going on.

Somewhat roughly, people may be 
divided into two great classes, those 
who think the cherry looks moat 
beautiful In bloom and those who 
think It looks moat beautiful In pie

the foreign 
is trying to

Japnn's attitude on 
trad* question while It 
take Manchuria Is much less import 
ant than Its attitude when tt shall be 
In definite and permanent possession

Beaumont’s Kirby Mill# Shut Down.
Beaumont All mills of the Kirby 

Lumber Company here, except planer 
A. shut down Monday evening for an 
Indefinite period, owing to the dullness 
of the lumber market. Orders to 
close down and dismiss the employes 
were received only a few hours prior 
to the announcement made by the to 
cal officials More than 250 employes 
will be thrown out of work as a direct 
result of the shutdown, and tU direct 
effects will be felt generally.

It Is Interesting to read and hear 
what the philosophizing prophets 
have to say about conditions In the 
American city of the future Perhap* 
they know aa much about tt as any of 
oa do

Oats are said to be regarded as a 
dainty food tn haly. their meat be 
tag described as "tender and sweet 
This may be true of the meat but 
can hardly be appropriately applied to 
the song

Paris Green and the Weevil.
Bryan Judge Cavltt says: "The 

boll weevil Is being destroyed by Paris 
green I know of more than one clear, 
undoubted demonstration of Its ef
fectiveness In one case the matter 
was taken up to make a fair, square 
test. This demonstration was made 
by the use of patches of cotton, and 
anybody who has Interest enough at 
stake and will take tbe trouble to ask 
m« by letter or otherwise. I will put 
them tn possession of all the facts.

granted •

The body of Gibson McClure, an In
dian. w-.vs found In Boggy River It 
Is clalmi-d that In attempting to ford 
the river he was drowned. He lived at 
Wapanucka

Lincoln .Morrison ha* been probably 
fatally shot trom ambush while driv
ing through the town of Thermopolls, 
Wyo Morrison lias some sheep that 
graze on the range claimed exclusive 
ly by cattlemen Not many months 
ago another prominent sheep man of 
Thermopolls was a sasslnated

Mme. Jananschek Is now an inmate 
at the Actors’ Home at West Ne* 
Brighton. Staten Island. Tlius do we 
see tbe benefits of genius If she 
had been an ordinary woman she 
might hare had to scrub in her old

All the shorthand writers in the 
working together couldn't 

ken down the remarks that 
la New York when all the 

1* roads 1m the etty ware Malted at S 
g  m and it took from ten to twenty 

to Mart the trrtnq, again

Weevil Junketers Start Out.
Austin: Jefferson Johnson, chair

man of the Texas Boll Weevil Com
mission. has gone to Floresvllle, W il
son County, where the commission will 
witness some of the tests for the $50,- 
000 prize for a practical boll weevil 
exterminator. The commission has 
notified all contestants that they must 
appear Wednesday and formally en
ter their remedies for the two years' 
trial.

who ha*
A atndy at Rusaelt

a bum ter pnsaton la 
la tb# battle of 

abstract lore of 
Mill ancle 
•operate J  

be gets i t

•  year or a* ago it

* t 5 T c . \  Schwab 
by hwoy of our

Dr. Jack Phillips, a pioneer phy
sician of Wharton County, died Friday 
night of pneumonia, a disease which 
be has made a specialty of. Dr Phil
lips leavss a wife and three daughters 
and n boot of friends.

D. L. Ballard, E B. Gray. Joe Gray 
sad Hoary Jordan ware arrested at 

by tb* Federal authorities 
with violation of Section 6608 

at tb* Revised Statutes of tbe United 
to taUaddaUng. whit*

There Is a general shortage of farm 
labor In Grayson County, and hundreds 
of men could find employment in the 
wheat and oat fields an 1 in the potato 
harvest

An order has been placed with a 
Waco foundry for twenty tons of flat 
lions at the rate of two tons a week. 
A St. Louis hardware company placed 
the order, and the Irons will be ship
ped from here direct to customers In 
the Southern and Southwestern 
States.

The coinage facilities at the mint In 
City of Mexico are to be largely In- 
crenRed The foreign demand for Mex 
Iran dollars Increases, and Jupan ha* 
bought heavily of late.

Governor I.anham returned Monday 
morning from St. Louis, where he had 
been attending the dedication of the 
Texas buHdlng.

Swan shipped the first car of Mamie 
Ross peaches Tuesday Tbe car goes 
to Omaha, Neb . and Is the first car to 
leave the State this season.

Creed Taylor, a noted negro politi
cian and at me time alderman of Paris 
and possessed of considerable proper
ty. was choked to death by swelling 
of the tonalD caused from toothache.

Thj decoirposed remains of a negro 
baby were found In a ditch In the 
southern suburb* of Beaumont Monday 
morning. There ts no clue to the moth*

Women are willing.to please men; 
little In order to please themselves

What They Want
Count Okuma waa interviewed the 

other day as to probable terms of set
tlements with Russia. He declined to 
express an opinion save oa a alngla 
point, and that was the Island of 
Baghalln, from which Japan was 
roughly pushed out by treaty In 1876. 
He claimed that Japanese sentiment 
and historic Justice required that the 
Island be returned to Japan. Its coasts 
*re the finest fishing ground* In the 
northern sea*. Japanese fishermen 
*re already starting for that legality, 
now that Russia’s damaged fleets 
show no Intention of aggresslv*- fight
ing.

Whatever may be thought of the 
Muscovite’s claim to a right-ofway 
across Asia with ports on the Pacific, 
the Island chain off the coast of this 
eastern continent Is properly Japan’s, 
and If she desires Baghalln back again 
she should hare It. Just now, how
ever, her eyes are on more luscious 
fruit »hat that froxen plum of tbe far 
North and Russia will do better than 
Is expected If she succeeds in keep
ing control of those rich continental 
orchards on which she has spent so 
many millions of rubles Japan 
wants thetr ripening fruit for her own. 
China's and the wild world’s hungry 
millions.—Rev. J H Pettee of Oka 
yama In the CongregatloDallst.

Significant Victory 
A t a Frightful Sacrafice

Toklo, May 30 —Th* Japanese as-. within rlfla range. The Japaneea
mult on Nanshan Hill was one of the ! ffradually worked to within 400 meters

of the Russian Use, where they en
countered wire and entanglements.

DID NOT KNOW AUDIENCE.

Lecturer Muet Have Forgotten He 
Was In Kentucky.

Signor Zanettl, the magician, had 
been displaying his dexterity to an 
Interested crowd of spectators In a 
Kentucky town. Stepping forward, he 
said:

"For my next trick I will require a 
small flask of whisky Will some gen
tleman In the audience accommodate
me with the loan of a pint flask - | b. tterle,  ha„ been silenced 

No one stirred

fiercest and bloodiest affairs in mod
ern wnrtare. In the enrller rushes of 
the engagement every man participat
ing was shot down before he reached 
the first line of Hussion trenches. It 
was found necessary to stop these in
fantry charges and renew the artil
lery fire from the rear before the final 
and successful assault on the Russian 
position could be made. The success 
of this assault was brought about by 
one detachment of Japanese troops 
more intrepid than their comrades 
who succeeded in piercing the Rus
sian line.

A splendid stroke of fortune was tbe 
discovery and destruction by the Jap
anese of the electric wires leading to 
the mines at the eastern foot of Nan- 
shall Hill. This prevented the Rus
sians from exploding these mines when 
the Japanese Infantry crossed the 
ground where they had been planted. 
It ts possible, that tbe fortune of the 
day hinged upon these mines. If the 
Russians ha/d been able to explode 
them at the right time the losses 
among the troops would have been tre
mendous, and It Is possIMTS'also that 
the Russians would have been able to 
hold the hill.

The Japanese began the fight by
bringing all their field guns Into action 
and concentrating their fire on the em
placements on the hill. By 11 o’clock

they succeeded in discovering aa open
ing in these obstacles and getting 
finally to within 200 meters of the Rus
sian trenches when they rushed for 
the line.

Several successive charge* were 
made, but every ofllcer and man in 
the attacking parties waa shot down 
twenty to thirty meters from the line. 
The charges were then stopped and 
the Japanese artillery renewed Its 
preparatory fire on the enemy’s posi
tion.

Towsrd evening a detachment of 
Japanese carried a section of the 
Russian trenches, breaking through 
the enemys’ line. Hundreds of the 
comrades of these men. Inspired by 
their success, sprang forward, and 
then the entire Japanese line swept 
up.tbe kill, driving the Russians from 
their positions. It was in the desper
ate Infantry charges that tbe Japanese 
sustained the bulk of thetr losses.

The latest reports from the vicinity 
of Port Arthur say that the Japanese 
have taken possession of Dalny, which 
It Is said the Russians had fortified 
with tbe intention of making a final 
stand before retiring behind the walte 
of Port Arthur. These reports say the 
naval detachment bombarded the Rus
sian position simultaneously with the 
attack of the troops, and although the

The magician was 
plainly nonplused With an appealing 
gesture he said:

I had received a different Impres
sion than this as to Kentucky cus
tom* Perhaps you did not under 
stand me. Will some gentleman 
kindly loan me a pint flash of 
whisky?”

Again there was no response, and, 
briefly apologizing the magician said 
he would be compelled to omit this 
from his repertory for that night. He 
vs* turning again to hi* tal.le when a 
tall, laok man In the rear of the ha,I 
rose

"Mlstah,” said he. "would a quart 
flask do a* weft*" producing a bottle 
of that capacity

"Just as well, sir." replied Zanettl.
And every gentleman In the house 

rose with that size flask extended.— 
H I Dobbins, In Llpplncott’a.

In th* morning the principal Russian , RUiBianB maintained a stout resistance
The two an(j (jeuTcre<j a heavy fire, which work- 

Russian field batteries then withdrew pd sreat h, TOC the rankg of the at.
to Nan Quan Ling Hill, and from tktre tacker8 thelr position was made un-
contlnued to fire on the Japanese until 
nightfall.

After tbe Russian batteries had ' 
been silenced the Japanese artillery j

tenable to retire The Japanese ara 
now said to be preparing for the at
tack on Port Arthur, having mounted 
guns, many of which were captured

Mrs. McClellan’s Quiat Lit*.
Mrs. McClellan, wife at the New 

York mayor, is one of th* most unas
suming women in th* empire city. 
She has never cared a rap about so
ciety. Anything in tho way of n large] 
function appals her, but her friends! 
are all of the sane, quiet and smart 
Knickerbocker element. Aa the daugh
ter of John O. Heckscher she was' 
born to assured position, and now that; 
her husband la mayor of New York 
she has gone Into society In a quiet 
way.

Senator Lunches on FIs- 
Senator Platt, of Connecticut, come* 

honestly by bis devotion to pie. He 
was born In n section where pi# la a 
favorite and has lived there most of 
his long life. When his lunch hour 
arrives be enters Into no detailed ex
planations. The Connecticut senator 
calls his colored messenger.

“James.” be says, “ bring my lunch," 
A visitor happened In the room of 

the committee on Cuba when this 
dally message was delivered to James. 
In a few minutes the messenger re
turned from the restaurant, bearing 
two choice cuts of custard pie.

“  Perhaps you think two piesea of 
pte are a big lunch for a man of al
most four score years," said Mr. Platt 
In light conversation.

The visitor protested, but Mr. Platt 
added with calm philosophy; ,

"Well, I hare eaten as many aa 
three pieces.”

Through sleeper between Dallas and 
Beaumont via the T. & N. O., con
necting with the famous Sunset Limit
ed on the Southern Pacific for New 
Orleans and the East, carrying Pull
man observation sleepers, free chair 
cars and standard dining cars. T. S. 
Anderson, G. P. A.; Jos. Hellen. A. O.

Present character Is a prophecy of 
future condition.

ALL EYES ON 80UTHWEST TEXAS 
The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 

Railway traverses the artesian water 
belt and early market gardening coun
try. Health, climate, schools and 
churches unsurpassed. Bend a two 
cent stamp and get our Arlcultural 
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. P. A.. San An
tonio, Texas.

opened oa the enemy's trench*. Jap -| from the Russians during the fighting 
anas Infantry advancing meanwhile to along the peninsula.

SHOWING FLANKING MOVEMENT BY JAPANESE.

Real estate dealers wax fat at the 
expense of people who want the 
earth.

Had No Fear of Man.
Of an expedition Into the Interior 

of Alaska Mr Hanbury writes: "We 
took enough meat to Isst us several 
days and proceeded down the river 
meeting the same day several musk 
oxen One remained close to us while 
we were pftchlng the tent In the eve 
nlng As he did not appear disposed 
to move off I took my camera and ap
proached within about thirty varxis, 
when I snapshotted him He re I 
malned feeding on the willow*, so I 
went still neater He showed n.i 
signs of fear hut I did. for I carried 
no arms I ascended a small knoll 
below which he was feeding and thus 
got within a few yards of him and ■ 
snapshotted him again I then wished ! 
for another shot In a different post 
tlon. so I threw a piece of rark at 
him. which only produced an angry 
shake of the head. I threw several 
other missiles, but he only stood, 
nngirly shaking his head, pawing the 
ground and making his low guttural 
grunL '

.. I

If
Russian War Schools.

a Russian boy decides upon 
adopting the army as a profession he 
I* sent at the age of ten to ore of the 
great war schools for seven years, 
where he receives a very complete 
education In all military matters Af 
fer that he goes to one of the cadet 
schools for two year*. The cadet 
school* correspond to our Sandhurst, 
but the distinction of class I* more 
marked In Russia than Is the case In 
this country, for the sons of person* 
occupying a distinguished social pnsl 
tlon go to a cadet school where they 
can only associate with boy* in their 
particular rank of life. The pages' 
cadet school Is the most exclusive In 
Russia, and admission to It can only 
be obtained through the czar, who 
nominates all the pupils. The school. 
In fact. Is a mixture of Eton college 
and the brigade of guards—The Tat
tler.

R U S S I A N
■JA P A N E S E

Special U. C. V. Decorated Train Via 
Texas A Pacific Railway.

Special train will leare Sunday, 
June 12th, from Fort Worth at 9:00 a. 
m ; Dallas 10:30 a m , and Texarkana 
7:45 p m , arriving at Nashville, 
Tenn.. 3:00 p m.. June 13th. Standard 
Pullman, Tourist, Chair Cara and 
Coaches through without change Ask 
any Texas A Pacific Ticket Agent 
about tbe cheap rates, or write B P. 
Turner, General Passenger Agent, Dal
las Texas.

She who ts wise, learns much from 
those who have no wisdom

The World's Fair Way—Cotton Belt 
Route—operating fast through trains, 
carrying magnificent new equipment 
on convenient schedules to the Louisi
an* Purchase Exposition, 8t louts 
For copies of our handsomely Illustrat
ed World's Fair Folder containing an 
Indexed map of the Exposition Grounds 
amt the City of 8t. louts, and for full 
Information regarding rates and sched
ules to the World's Greatest Fair, ask 
any Cotton Belt man. or address A. 8 
Wagner. Trsv. Pass Agt., Waco; D 
M Morgan. Trav Pas* Agt , Fort 
Worth; John F. Iobane, Oen Pass 
Agt , Tyler.

There 1* no loving kindness, even 
In the best of provincial Christian*, 
for til behaved member* of the aris
tocracy.

Sixty thousand Japanese with artl llery are reported to have appeared 
thirty mllee north of Mukden, having marched around through th* mourv 
tains. If this la true. Gen. Kouropatkln will find hi* rstrsat to Harbin cut off.

W H A T  THE BELLIGERENTS H A V E  DONE.
The Japanese have sunk or disabled 

fully two-third* of the Russian fleet. 
They have bealen the Russians back 
from the Yalu almost to their Interior 
base. Mukden.

They have cut the Russian line be
hind Port Arthur and driven In the 
first defense. Port Arthur now seems 
doomed. With the fall will come the 
end of Russia’s power In Manchuria.

They have sunk or disabled several 
torpedo boats and destroyed the Bat
tleship Hatsuae, sunk a transport or 
so and utterly failed to cripple the 
Mikado's navy.

They have won several.trifling de
tached fights on land, due principally 
to the prowess of the Cossack*.

They have made the Japs pay dear
ly In human life for their victories.

THREE BIG FIRES SUNDAY.

The "Old Boys."
Old Timex a tyrant with nnr Joya

And mnwx >m  down at taxi xlr; 
W e l l  Join the dancing with the bnyx 

ploaxc don't p lay *o faxt air '

Jersey City. New Orleans and Mont
gomery Suffer.

Hut

W e ' l l  xwlng 
(Kuri l  one 

But we shall 
t'nleax the

the old g ir l *  once aga in — I 
o' them—We know h« r )
Join the dance In vain, 
tune lx s lower !

Dallas A Jersey City, N J, seven 
freight and coal piers of the Delaware. 
Lackawana and Western Railway were

of electric wires s fire started In New 
Orleans In the business center of the 
city, the Roce Raddle Factory. 81m- 
monds Mantifateuring Company and 
the Melg Brady and Lincoln wooden- 
ware establishments The loss la estl- j  
mated at $500,000. The plant and 
warehouse of the Montgomery Com-

“ Cool Colorado.”
The gem of American health and 

pleasure resort* and our national sum
mer play ground, affording every es
sential for physical and mental up
building and advancement, may be 
visited and enjoyed at an extremely 
low cost. Colorado offers more credl 
table resorts and health retreats af
fording accommodations within the 
limits of moderate purses than can be 
found elsewhere upon equal area 
which, with Its Incomporable climate 
and matchless scenic grandeur, make* 
It well nigh Irreslstable to those pos
sessing a sense of appreciation. "The 
Denver Road," leading thereto, Is 
"The Line of Least Resistance” and 
provides double dally solid trains with 
Pullman palace drawing room sleep
ers, all meals In magnificently appoint
ed cafe cars (a la carte) at reason
able prices, the privilege of numerous 
stopovers and schedules saving many 
hours time. It Is shortest bywxreed 
tng three hundred miles per round 
trip (see any map) and Is the only 
line offering solid through trains from 
the Southwest. Upon postal request 
we will gladly mall to any address 
beautifully tHnstrated Information 
booklets and advice of other Interest
ing special arrangements. Address.

A. A OLISSON.
Genl Pass Agt , Ft. Worth, Tex.

P 8.—Upon application any connect
ing line will ticket you via "The Den
ver." Ask us about triangle round 
trip tickets via 8t. Louis.

She who would look Into the future 
must sum up well the past.

Old Time stand* 
rough—

T o  warn ux of our fo l ly ;
Ho »oo* nur gray wlgx tiajng 

'N ea th  mistletoe and hotly*

by: —W e  hoar him

off

Fa rew e l l  the dance—the rosy gir ls—
The world with music rife, xlr;

Thank heaven that once we klxxed their  
curl*.

And that's enough for li fe x lr ’
A t lanta Constitution.

destroyed by fire at a loss of upwards j press Company waa totally destroyed 
of $1,000,000. A number of tugs and i together with 4000. bales of cotton, 
canal boats were burned as were also ! The loss In this Instance being estl- 
several freight car*. By the corsslng ! mated at $400,000.

Story of s "Chaffer.”
A hea-y tonring ear was speeding 

along tipper Broadway, which was 
crowded. Suddenly the machine 
turned sharply to the left, and with 
out diminishing speed, described a 
complete circle. It missed a street 
car by a foot, a carriage by an Inch, 
and another automobile by a fraction 
of an Inch Then It ahot off at the 
proper tangent, having done no harm.

“ I don’t think them 'chaffers’ ought 
to drink,” remarked the cop thought
fully. And vet,” he added, "a sober 
man 'ud broke his neck by a trick like 
that.”—New York World.

To Fight the Moaqulto.
Dr Quitman Kohnke. president of 

the board of health of New Orleans, 
has gone to Texas to take part In the 
extensive series of experiments being 
made In that state to determine the 
feasibility of fighting the mosquito as 
a germ carrier. He will-nap out for 
the Texas cities a scientific plan a4

An Epidemic of Appendicitis.
Temple: There Is a prevalence of 

appendicitis In Temple at the present 
time that physicians are unable to ac
count for. Two operations were per 
formed on railroad employes for the 
complaint at the Santa Fe Hospital 
Friday while three more were per 
formed In private sanitariums. The 
dread affliction attacks adults and in 
fanta alike, and in nearly every case 
an operation ts considered expedient 
to save life.

Report on Long Staple Cotton.
Washington; The Department of 

Agriculture estimates that the produc
tion of long staple uplqnd cotton In 
the United States In 1903 reached 
106,000 bales. Their production, the 
report aays. Is capable of almost an 
limited extension, and with the dif
ferent varieties now known, all ranges 
of length of stapl* from one and a 
quarter to one sad five-eight* Inch** 
caa be provided.

They Want Submarines.
Atlantic City. N. J : Lewis Nixon, 

president of the United States Ship
building Company, one of whose firms 
built the Holland submarine boat, 
when seen at the Hotel Brighton ad
mitted that negotiations have been go
ing on for some time between the Hol
land Submarine Boat Company and 
diplomats of the Japanese and Russian 
Government for the purchase of the 
submarine boat Fulton, and also for 
future craft of the same type.

Muskogee, I. T.: Deputy Marshal 
Thompson arrested Ed Luster, A. J. 
Luster, Seymour Luster and I .a than 
MsQuery, all white men, charged with 
murder at Broken Arrow. About thir
ty days ago a negro was killed near 
Tulsa tn a very peculiar manner. A 
large amount of dynamite had been 
buried In a field where the negro had 
to do some plowing, and tbe plow 
point In passing over some wires ex* 
ploded the dynamite and the 
was literally blown ta pieces

"Th# Katy” Again to the Front. Rooms
Reserved for World’s Fair Visitors.
The Passenger Department of the 

M K *  T R’y Co ("The Katy” ) has 
established a Rooming Bureau for the 
benefit of Its patrons who desire to 
visit St Louts during the World’s 
Fair. This Bureau has secured an op
tion on several thousand furnished 
rooms In St. Louis hotels and first- 
class private residences, which can be 
secured and reserved through any M. 
K A T. Ticket Agent.

It ls, of course, necessary that res
ervation* be made as far in advance 
as possible. In order that the desired 
accommodations can be secured. An 
office of the Bureau will be maintained 
opposite the Union Station In 8t. 
I-ouls, where a corps of competent 
clerks and uniformed messengers are 
constantly on hand Jo direct visitors 
to the4r appointed quarters.

In addition to this, the Bureau will 
furnish guides, chaperones, messenger 
service; also cabs, carriages, automo
biles and express service for the trans
fer of baggage, at reasonable rate*.

This service will be of great yalu* 
and benefit to strangers and ladles 
and children without escort# This 
move Is In accordance with the usual 
progreeslveness of “The Katy."

Any M K. A T. Agent will gladly 
give full iqformaUon, or address W. a. 
Crush. General Passenger and Ticket 
Agent. Dallas, Texas.
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YOUR ATTENTION. A

If anyone offered you a good 
dollar I or an imperfect one 
would you take it?

If anyone offered you one good
dollar lor 75 centi of bad money
would you take i  ?

' >
We offer you 10 ounces of the 
very best starch made for 10c/ 
No other brand b so good, yet 
all others cost (0c for 12 ounces. 
Oun m a business proposition. 
DEFIANCE STARCH is the best 
and cheapest.

We guarantee it satisfactory.

Ask your grocer.

The DEFIANCE STARCH CO, 

Omaha. N eb ;

S & H '

t r J p
v>  X -

W  W e ,

The spilled milk of human klndneai 
la worth crying over.

Mr*. Wlnaloar'* Huothlui Njrnp.
J iMthtiic, outurat lbs ( in i .  reduoss tb 

taam lion, ali*)'a pstn, earns wind colic ate a bouts.
to r  rhlldrs* I

There la Just as much worry over 
money aa over the lack of it.

Dickey’* Old Reliable Eye-water cures 
sore or weak eyes. Don’t hurt. Feels good.

It Is sometimes better to stay where 
you are than to Jump at conclusions.

A prominent club woman, 
Mrs. Dan forth, of S t Joseph, 
Mich., tells how she was cared 
of'falling of the womb and its 
accompanying pains and misery 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

“  D*ab  Mas. P i r a w : — Life looks 
dark indeed when a woman feels that 
her strength is fading away and she haa 
no hopes of ever being restored. Such 
waa my feeling a few months ago when 
I  waa advised that my poor health was 
caused by prolapsus or falling of the 
'womb. The words sounded like a 
knell to me, I felt that my sun had set; 
but Lydia E. Plnkhuni’a V ege 
table Compound came to me aa an 
elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces 
and built me up until my good health 
returned to me. For four mouths I 
took the medicine dally, and each dose 
added health and strength. I am so 
thankful for the help I obtained through 
iu  use.”— Mas. F lorence Dam roam, 
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich. —
— 14000 fo r f t :  I I f  ordinal o f above lot tor proving 
gonoiM H M  cannot bo proOocoO.

- F R E E  M E D IC A L  A D V IC E  
T O  W O M E N ."

Women would save time and 
much sickness If thev would 
write to Mrs. Pinkhaiii for advice 
as soon as any distressing symp
toms appear. It if free, ana has 
put thousands of women on the 
right rood to recovery.

Another One.
T. W. Alexander, Rraaken, Mo., 

■ays: “ I had a chance to purchase and 
use one bottle Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
I think it the best liniment 1 ever 
saw.” Mr. Alexander speaketh wisely 
and truly.

25 and 50c bottles.

The consumption specialist fills his 
coffers at the expense of his coughers.

All Up to Date Housekeepers 
ose Defiance Cold Water Starch, because It 
la better, and 4 ox. more of It for same

Our victories depend on how we 
take our defeats.

Plao'a Cure oannot be too blshly apokoe of as 
*  cough cure.—J. W O'Ileus. 823 Third Ave, 
N.. Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. 0.HWU

Old age prefers the sunlight— but 
youth chooses a pretty woman's smile.

OVKRHFARI) ON TUB PIKK.
Mr. Kt»7~"Wh( ahuiiId people rleltlnx The I r  

Poeltloo »t Qiabt, uh more AIK ' “
to deftimer"

Mlae roote—" becaure under the brilliant Illumin
ation of the ground*. every foot become# an acre I" 

Nr. Eeey—"fair, Only fair! Fray, conduct me to 
the neareat drua a tore end I promt*, never to 
accept e aubatltute fur yuu or for AUen'a root-f a . .  • • * * a

llan'a Foot-Eut than

F O O T y O T E — Tk* twain w ill 6* tnadd dim in ;uni

Nothing binds the soul qulckei 
j than winking at sin.

Important to Mothers.
I Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TORIA. 

a eafe and eure remedy far Infanta and chiUren, 
}M Ih&l it

Haag Mm  fonneiijr s m M  W! Clfin io» t u k t

LEWIS'SINGLE BINDER
S T R A I G H T S *  C I G A R

Tour Jobber or direct from Factory, Peoria. 111.

W h e r r e t t » C H I G G E R  Cure
far MED BUG. SPIDfB, M06QHITC 

and other INSECT BITES.
PIMPLE*. II A8H.PKI0KLT Hit AT. 
POISON ivy KCZKMA end ell 
EKI'PTIVE SKIN Disk ASKS yield 
Smlckiy to Ite tauthles Influence.

At Prugglats Price SS rent..
Tke 0. E Wherrett Ce.. Alchiaen Rena.

Bear* the 
Signature of
In Uae For Over 30 Yeart.

The kind You Have Always Bought.

The quality of the women In a fam
ily Is an excellent gauge o f the qual
ity o f the men.

Do Your Clothe* Look YellowT
Then uae Defiance 8tarch, it will keep 

thaiui while—16 oa for 10 cents.

Especially
Mothers

W e can't pronounce the Russian 
definition for war. but It's synony 
moils with Sherman's definition

Always Ready.
Cheatham a l.sxatlve Tablets cured 

me of third day chills and rid my 
system of malarial poison. They do 
what you say they will. I now carry 
a package In my vest pocket. They 
are always ready.

L. M. Duncan, Pleasant Hill, Im .
25c per box

Don't gush— for heaven's sake never 
gush over m en !— any man would pre
fer a whipping— Minna Thomas An
trim in Chicago

The Sanative, Antiseptic, 
Cleansing, Purifying, 

and Beautifying 
Properties of

Tha Beat Results in Starching
can be obtained only by using IVflanc# 
St*rch, ha-aides getting 4 ot more for same 
money—no cooking required.

The  young man who admires a girl 
because she Is well dressed kicks like 
a mule after marrying her when he Is 
called upon to pay the freight.

Could You Use Any Kind of a Sewln f 
Machine at Any Price?

, I f  there is any price go low any 
offer so liberal that you would think 
o f accepting on trial s new high grade, 
drop cabinet or upright Minnesota 
Singer. Wheeler A  Wilson. Standard. 
White or New Home Sewing Machine, 
cut out and return this notice, and 
you will receive by return mall, post 
paid, free of cost, the handsomest sew 
tng machine catalogue ever published 
It will name you price* on the Minne
sota. Singer. Wheeler &  Wilson, 
White, Standard and New Home sew
ing machines that will surprise you; 
we will make you a new and attract
ive proposition, a sewing machine o f
fer that will astonish you.

If you can make any use o f any 
sewing machine at any price. If any 
kind of an offer would Interest you.

| don't fall to write u* at once (be sure 
to cut out and return' this special no 
tlce) and get our latest book, our 
latest offera. our new and moat aur 
prising proposition Address

SEARS. ROEBUCK *  CO.. Chicago

NEW IDEA IN TELEPHONES.

Swedish Invention That Will Prove a 
Great Convenience.

A portable telephone Is the latest 
thing out, and it Is the conception of 
a Swedish, not an American, Inventor. 
The specimens of the device that have 
been sent to other countries have 
elicited unstinted praise from Aus
trian, Russian. Greek and Turkish ex
perts, who have tested them, and, 
while large demands and inquiries for 
/ e  new phone have come from 
Frence, Germany, Italy, Spain, Por
tugal and the United States, those 
from Great Britain have been even 
more noticeable.

Within the cylinder of the telephone 
Is a small dry cell, the whole appar
atus (Including bRh receiver and 
mouthpiece) being small enough to go 
In the pocket. With each Instrument 
Is a coll of thin copper wire, and It 
Is reckoned that a soldier could easily 
carry 13,000 feet of this wire with 
him.

The uses suggested for the portable 
telephone are Innumerable, military 
considerations being kept specially to 
the front. Outposts, It Is declared, 
could by Its aid keep In constant com
munication with the main force, and 
It !s pointed out that It would furnish 
a valuable means o f keeping In touch 
with headquarters for police and fire 
brigades. For use between railway 
coaches on a moving trains, for en
gineers at work underground or on 
great public works, for steamers, for 
cyclist and In many other fields It 
would be most desirable.

W IL L  H AVE  TO E X PLA IN .

Congressman Wachter Anticipates 
Trouble With Constituents.

Representative Wachter o f  Balti
more ran around In circles In the 
house o f representatives to-day. I>ast 
Saturday Miss Alice Roosevelt, Count 
Cassini, the Countess Cassini, and 
Secretary I,oeb and Mrs. I.oeb rode' 
over to Baltimore In an automobiie. 
The Baltimore papers printed the story 
and said that Representative Wachter 
entertained them at luncheon.

When Wachter got to the house this 
morning several members met him 
with the cheering-cry: “ So you are a 
Russian sympathizer, are you?”

Wachter went up in the air.
"It 's  false,”  he said. " I  am not a 

Russian sympathizer I didn't enter
tain Cassini at luncheon l don't 
know him. I never saw him. I — I— 
I----- ”

Words failed at this point and 
Wachter simply sputtered loiter In 
the day It developed that nearly all 
the people In Baltimore who emigrated 
from Russia and Poland live In Waeh 
ter's district and have votes. — Wash 
Ington correspondence St. Ixml* Post 
Dispatch.

Wealth.
Blessrd la the man who pea the royal 

splendor
Hid In tie* landscape, though the thu-k 

toga roll.
Whose heart hv I.ove Is kept so warm 

and tender
That toga or tempest* never reach Ins 

so u I

The flowery hills and dales are rnbberl of 
t*eaut y.

Earth 1* a desert with no fertile spot
T< him whose life has orilv toll and duty

To whose lone hearthstone sweet love 
cometh not

I ll«  home may be a nalnre yet he lose*
l'hr sweetest treasure that life ran Im 

part
Nweress or failure come* a* earh one 

choose*.
Whether hi* wealth shall be of purse 

or heart

I.ove and contentment goodness, hope* 
ethereal.

To the possessor g e the greatest 
w ealth ;

For gold becomes a curse, and all mate 
rial

That robs us of our birthright, heaven 
and health

Rlessed Is the man whn«e happy soul hnth 
risen

From the dead plane of sense, through 
faith and trust.

Blessed Is the man whom I.ove hath led 
from prison 

Where life l«_heart t

TIME TO ACT.
W h et  tha

back aches 
and you are 
always tired 
o u t ,  d « -  
pressed and 
nervous — 
when sleep 
Is disturbed 
by pain and 
by urinary 
ills, It's time 
to act. The 
kidneys are 
atek. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

cure sick kidneys quickly and perma
nently. Here’s proof.

Mrs. W. S. Marshall. R. F. D. No. 1, 
Dawson, Ga., says: "Mv husband's 
back and hips were so stiff and sore 
that he aould not get up from a 
chair without help. I got him a box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills. He felt re
lief In three days. One box cured 
him.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Mar
shall will be mailed on application to 
any part of the United States. Ad
dress Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y, Sold by all dealers; price 50 cents 
per box.

Has 8impl« Fire Eecape.
An Englishman has devised an In

genious traveltng bag fire escape. It 
can be made at any trunkmaker’s tor
little more than an ordinary portman
teau of the same kind would cost 
Moreover, the fire-escape part of It 
does not Interfere to any extent with 
Its capacity for holding your dress 
suit, boots, shirts or other things req
uisite for the traveler. In one small 
compartment will be found hundreds 
of feet of fine, light rope used by 
mountaineers In the Swiss Alps for 
roping themselves together while 
crossing glaciers and climbing preci
pitous Ice slopes. Thera is also a par
ticularly Ingenious little brake ar
rangement and two pairs of steel snap 
hooks. If an alarm of fire Is given in 
a hotel In the dead of night and the 
flames cut off every means of com
munication with the outside the pos
sessor o fthls portmanteau simply 
slips out of bed leg or other substan
tial piece of furniture, and the other 
set to the sides of the portmanteau. 
This last he then throws out the win
dow, gets into It himself, and then 
lowers himself as quickly or as slow
ly as he pleases by means of tha 
brake.

f M K f j lU. S. SENATOR FROM SOUTH I
R e c o m m e n d s  P e - r u - l j *

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Ti

Unique California Map.
A  unique exhibit at the World ’s Fair 

was prepared by the agricultural de
partment of the University of Califor
nia. It Is a large map, so colored as 
to show the character o ft he various 
soils o f the State. It  gives h clear idea 
Jf the situation and the extent of the 
arable asd untlllabte sections. In the 
localities tHat cannot be cultivated 
are shown the Sierras, the lava beds 
and the desert. The map indicates the 
location o f  the cultivable portions of 
the mountains and Mohave plateau 
and shows the nature of the foothills 
and valleys o f that wonderful State.

Wooden Shoes In Holland.
"Th e  wooden shoe.” said a native of 

Holland, “ Is worn almost exclusively 
by the peasant classes, and they find 
them more comfortable than the leath
er shoes that are worn In America. 
The foot Is clad In a heavy woolen 
stocking and then slipped Into the 
shoe without fastening They never 
fall off because the people are used 
to wearing them. They would not ex
change, because any other kind would 
not be comfortable. The shoes are 
o f elm wood and cost from 10 to 15 
cents of American money Two pairs 
will last & year."

The Aristocracy of Pork.
When Theodore Parker first visited 

Cincinnati, at that time the recognized 
leader among western cities, he said 
that he had made a great discovery—  
namely, that while the aristocracy of 
Cincinnati was unquestionably found
ed on pork It made great difference 
whether a man killed pigs for himself 
or whether his father had killed them. 
The  one was held plebeian, the other 
patrician. It was the difference, Par
ker said, between the stick 'ems and 
the stuck ’ems, and his own sympa
thies, he confessed, were with the 
present tense

M o w ’ s Thla ?
Wa offer One Hundred Hollar# Reword for any 

(see of Catarrh that cenuul be cured by Hail a 
Catarrh Cure.

F J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O
We. the underatgnt’d, here known F. J. Cheney 

for the tail IS r r are, and believe btm perfectly hon
orable to all oualoeaa tranaarttnna and financially 
able to carry out any obligation# made by hla ftrui.

Wuuuni. Kisses A Mastix.
Wholeaale Prugglela, Toledo. O.

Itell’e Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood end Dtucnui aurfecee of the 
■yeteni. Teatlmonlela earn free, l’rlce 75 cente per 
bottle. Sold by ell Druggleu.

Take Haifa Family 1’llia for constipation.

Don’t meet a lover half way— make 
him come three-quarters.

Ex-Ssnator M. C. Butler.

Catarrh at t h « _________ _______
Called Dyepepeia— Something to 

Produoe Artificial Dipaatioa 
la Generally Taken.■ ________ . .. p H

Hence, Pepsin, Panereatin 
of Other Digestive 

Has Bean In ve n ts*.

These
Seat of tho ■*■#.#*■# ej, 

is Really Catarrh.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from  the use o f  Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, g iv ing a 
full statement o f  your case, and he w i l l  
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. ITartman, President o f 
The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

E X. U. S. Senator M. C.
South Carolina, waa Senator tram  
that State for two tenoa. Ia a  

recent letter to The Ferana Medicine 
Co., from Washington, D. C., says:

“ I  can recoin
pepalmnud atomn e t  trouble. f  
baan ualng your 
parlor! mod f  feel 
It  la Indeed m wonderful 
aidea a good tonic. " -  M. C. Butler.

The only rational way to cure dys
pepsia is to remove the catarrh. Peruna 
cures catarrh. Peruna does not produoe 
artificial digestion. It cures catarrh 
and leaves the stomach to perform diges
tion in a natural way. This is vastly 
better and safer than resorting to artL 
ficial methods or narcotics.

Peruna haa cured more cases of dy*- 
nepsia than all other remedies com
bined, simply because it cures catarrh 
wherever located. I f  catarrh ia located 
in the head, Peruna cures it. I f  catarrh 
has fastened itself in the throat or 
bronchial tuWs, Peruna cures it. When 
catarrh becomes settled in the stomach, 
Peruna cures it, aa well in this location 
as in any other.

Peruna is not simply a remedy for 
dyspepsia. Peruna ia a catarrh remedy. 
Peruna cures dyspepsia because it is 
generally dependent upon catarrh.

Beware the Traveling Doctor.
St. John. Kansas. May '80.— A very 

peculiar case Is that of the little son 
of Mr. anil Mrs. Wm. McBride of this 
place, as reported by Dr Jesse L. 
Limes, the attending physician.

"The  little boy had a severe case 
of malignant scarletlna which loft 
him seml-paralyzed In the right leg 
and right arm. He also lost the hear
ing In the right ear.

" I  treated him and hr gained alow- 
ly and had begun to try to use his 
limbs some when a traveling doctor 
came along and persuaded the child's 
parents that he could cure their boy 
in a short time They used his medi
cine*. but the boy grew worse and be
gan having spells very like epilepsy.

"M r McBride came to me again and 
I proposed giving him a course of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, which was com
menced st once The Improvement 
was Instant and In a week's time the 
epileptic seizures ceased altogether.”

Screens! Screen*!!
of any grade, at factory prices: 40- 
page Illustrated catalogue and special 
discounts to users free on application. 
Dallas Screen Co.. Dallas. Texas.

The Century's “ Western Number."
The social changes In the West are 

In nothing more remarkable than In 
the fast-vanishing life of the Indians, 
and In the June Century, which Is to 
be a "Western number,” this feature 

| comes In for marked attention. Mr.
' Borglum's studies of Dakota life are 

the Biihject of an article on him en 
j titled "A  Sculptor of the Prairie,” 

with examples of his work. "The  I-aat 
Protest.”  a Btory of Montana by Hen- 

| ry Oyen. Is written from personal ex- 
! perience of the Crow Indians, and 

Hamlin Garland gives two short sto
ries of Indian life In Oklahoma Ada 
Woodruff Anderson, under the title of 
"The  Problem of Llsbeth.” presents a 
story of the Washington hop fields de
scriptive of the life of the Slwashes In 

I that State, and there Is a reproduc- 
j tlon In color o f the painting, "The  

Sculptor r.nd the King " by George de 
Forest Brush, whose studies of Indian 
life are well known

Assisted by C U T IC U R A  
Oiniment, the great 

Skin Cure, are of 
PricelessValue.

For preserving, purifying, and 
beautifying the ikin , for cleansing 
the scxlp of crusts, scaIca, And 
dandruff, and the stopping o f fall
ing hair, for softening, whitening, 
and soothing red, rough, and sore 
hands, for baby rashes and cha- 
fings, in the form of baths for an
noying irritAticms, ulcerations, And 
kifUmmAtions of women, And 
nutny sanative, Antiseptic pur
poses which rcAdily suggest them
selves, as well as for a 11 purposes 
of the toilet, bath, And nursery,
CUTICURA Soap and CUTI
CURA Ointment are priceless.

*»ld tkr*Mk**l IK, vvt\4. Owli-xre #M, t*» ,<dn*-

El. #*r . fiMlmi, «v ,|* torm Vt Cbvrvtor. c  mu Mg . *- mi ,1*1 of A# I rvwvTw I —■ A,, r Cbnrtm-
»  a* i r#fiA. i a »  o. w Fai, . a**#*, ix; c*tw

An Kama, l»r*g A t'bvm Ofp.. B*K F.o#Ma,aa» 
o r  Sa*g «*A - If** W I’AAAAAAA. r*r«7 A*4---- -

Don't put a woman upon a pedestal 
— women would prefer you to support 
them for life

There Is something the matter with 
the Christian who does not like chil 
dren

RlHEI1
¥

IM 1ST
— i  

1
Bone or Back Pains, Sw ollen Joints

O N L Y

Santa Fe $26.40
^  CHICAGO and Return

# Jane 10 to 1 7 , Limited Sept. 30.
S topover  A l low ed  Mt St. Lou la.

■T. Pods SXI) HXTt'KS.
Limit 7 days. May SI ..................... IIS.44
Limit IS day*, on sale dally * *1 .1 4
Limit flO days, on sale dally .................$*S.AS
Limit Dec. IS. on sal*dally ................ e.tn.ss

W. H. U. D A L L A B - N O .  2 3 - I D 0 4

THROUGH THE BLOOD
By Botanic BI004I Balm (B. B. B .)

t o  r i i o v r  i t . n .n .n .  s f x t  f r f .f .
We went evpry rteJer of thfe who rh*tim-
■tlem to **nd u« hi, or bdr n,ime. Wf will e#n 1 th*m 
hy return mail • ».impie of H<»'an.c UltnJ Halm. th« 
wonJerful B'ooJ Lfeme ly *lmh turej. to *tay
(ureJ. more o*J deep- v.ited.ohenna’e ca*e* of rheum- 
*tltm than all ot?*er rrmeJ>ev do» tore, hot tpr ngt fx 
liniments ccmthmeJ, Boonic Ha’m kills the
urV acid pot eon In the NooJ. In Its p'are li'ing 
f»ure red. nourishing MovJ. senJ ng a rh h. tingling 
flood of warm Mood direct to the paralyieJ nerves, 
bones anj )o*nts. giving warmth anJ strength |u»t 
where it Is needeJ, and In this way'making a perfect 
core. II. B. H. has curej hundreds of cases where thw 
sufferer has been doubled up f»»r years, or where the 
JoAnt* had hern sw.*Uen so long they werejalmosf hrlulto 
and perfec tly rigid anj ttiff yet H.B U unhmhereJ thw 
fotnts.strtightened out 11>e bent back .in.J maJe a per
fect. lasting < ure after ail of her remedies haJ faileX 

I ratling Hymptom*.
Bone pains, sciatica, or aborning pa.na up an 1 down 
Ihe leg. a. h ng hv k or shoulJer blades. »w*aien 
fotms or swollen muvs les, d'ffh ulty In mo\ mg around 
ao you have to u«.e <rut«hes blood thin or skin 
pale, kluft Itihes .snJ hums; shifting pains; b.id 
breath, etc. liotamc BlooJ Balm (H B II 1 will 
remnv e every cympion gi\ e quk k relief from the first 
dose anJ permanently t ure In a few veeks t<«»e.

ITrisk, Insrllre Klrlneya.
Oneof the causey of Rheumatism is due to kidney* 
find bladder. Bains In tlv« loins anj a feeling of a dull, 
hei y weight in lower parts of tt*« Bowels, urinous 
taste In mouth or disagreahle odor of the urine ora 
some of the leading s>mptk»ms. for this trrvihla 
there is no better medicine than U U. H.Arstlmu- 
lates alltl»e ner\es of the Kidneys into action, .rpena 
up every channel resulting In healthy natural flow 
of urine, the passing off of the urk* add and all 
other diseased matter and a lasting c ure made H R B. 
makes the kidneys and Hadder strong and healthy.

OUR GUAM h ft t . - ]ak i a laraa M k  
Rofanlc Bleed Be hat IBB. lag iterated on le* d. 
and wtoar tke riaM anaetHy It tsfcse a esrf «  
cartel*, ton and la fifing. if net eared roar m*«y 
tote jfftepgf H refaaOtB wffHmrt gegamtiH.

C O N S U M P T I O N

,,y Hotanl<a B lood  B ih n  [B .R .R . ]  I* , 
HoiAont and uS  to Ok*. ThomogWy 0*01 for b  
foort < ooipn*.J of Pun Roonic IngroJOnts. 
>tr»ngih»n« W nh  Kldnoy* and Stotn»<h*. curst 
|}y*pep»n. SotJ by ail l>.ugxt*u. t l IVr t arns 
Bntttr.wtih rnmplyo direction fnr Korea r ure. *A*1 (to 
M a t  F ree  by writing Ibtwvl Balre Ca.. Atlanta, (js. 
Dowrlbt youc trewM*. asd Apw'ial fry* i dlest advMg 
t* »uu j m  ca**, «u  n  mm to ■arts* m m

■'T*1

to duH.

Max Mullet- Fund Grows.
The final balance sheet of the Max 

Muller memorial fund shows that the 
total receipt* amounted to Ill.fiOO. 
The fund i* applied to the promotion 
o f learnift and research in all matter* 
relating to the history and arehae 
ology. the languages, literatures and 
religion* o f ancient India King E,i 
ward VII. the German emperor, the 
king o f Sweden and Norway and the 
crown prince of Siam were among the 
contributor*.

la Against Large Battleship*.
Admiral Sir Cyprian Rrldge who 

has Ju*t retired from his post as com
mander of the British fleet in Chinese 
«eas. doubts the wisdom of building 
big battleships These large vessels, 
he says, lack In practicability; they 
are not sailors' ships. When one of 
them is crippled or sunk the loss Is 
too great, and Sir Cyprian thinks two 
ships costing together the same 
amount would he much better than 
one o f the floating giants

Girl Diver Doe* Good Work.
Miss Inez Callamore. a handsome 

San Francisco girl of 24, after repeat
ed rebuffs, was given permission to 
descend In eight fathoms of water off 
the Wolden Gate for tho purpose of 
examining the hull of a sunken v<-s 
■el. Four men divers had been there 
before her but she accomplished more 
than ali of them put together Mis* 
Callamore's father has been a diver 
on the Taclflc coast for many years.

Good Samaritan Rewarded.
Gregorio Zellch, keeper of a restau

rant In Oakland. Cal . taking fflty upon 
the apparently urgent needs o f an old 
Mexican. Magln Castro, gave him 
food and a place to sleep for a consid
erable time. Castro died the other 
day, and In his will bequeathed to hla 
benefactor all he ixissessed. which 
prove* to he a l ar ge  interest In an es 
tale In Mexico valued ut Feversl hun
dred thousand dollars.

Spanish King Near* Manhood.
Alfonso, king o f Spain. Is growing 

Into a manly youth, eager for outdoor 
exercise of all kinds and bearing well 
the fatigue o f public ceremonial and 
atate details. His health, at one time 
uncertain, has Improved greatly, and 
the Rpanlsh people will welcome his 
marriage, as the next In line for tha 
throne 1r his sister, who Is married 
to a man who Is not by any meana 
popular.

The Railways of Europe.
Most European railways carry three 

classes o f passengers, and those of 
Prussia and Saxony carry four. In 
Wurtemberg, you can buy a ticket 
good for fifteen days, which Is a 
genoral pass over the railway* of 
that kingdom A third-class ticket of 
this kinds coats alxuit $5. which makes 
traveling very cheap Indeed, for with 
It a passenger can ride aa often as 
he like*, stop where he likes, or travel 
continuously If he likes, within the flf 
teen day limit In Switzerland, where 
the main lines of travel have recently 
come Into the hands of the govern
ment a similar pass is Issued A pas 
senger desiring one of the tickets has 
to have his photograph affixed to It to 
Identify him and prevent transfer A 
fifteen day ticket, third-class, costs 
something over |."> 25, tint It will take 
you practically all over Switzerland.

About six months after the cere
mony a bride begins to wonder If her 
husband is really the man she mar
ried

Defiance Starch
should be in every household, none ao good, 
tiesidi-s 4 oz. more for 10 cents than any 
other brand of cold water sturch-

Don't smile tix> often 
It cheapens any woman

it Bacchus

Aak Your D ea ler For Allen*# Foot-F###,
A powder. It rest* the feet Cure* Corn*, 
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot,Callous, Aching 
Sweating I'eet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen s 
Foot F'ase makes newor tight shoeseasy. At 
all IHuggitts and Shoe stores, 25 cent* Ac
cept no substitnt e. Sample maded Ffiis. 
Addresa Allen S. Olmsted, I-« Koy, N. Y.

Ti me 
waste a
women

aita for no man. but men
lot of time waiting for

‘ on the Uxskoiit for evil,
you pee It Ctlt It.

There Is no clear thinking apart 
from clean living

Insist on Getting It.
Rome grocer* any they den t keep De

fiance Starch Thta is bAx ause they have a 
stock on hand of other brand* containing 
only 12 or In s package, which they won’t 
bo able to soil tn t .  b*x-au»e Itofianc* con
tains lfl ox, for the same money

Do you want 16 oi. instead of 12 ot. for 
same money 1 Then buy Dcflauce Starch. 
Require* no cooking.

Under the caption. The Union Pa 
clflc Railroad and Ixnilslana Terr i
tory." the new World's Fair folder Is
sued by the advertising department of 
the Union Pacific, which has attracted 
• uch general attention, recites. these 
Interesting facts :

“ While the construction o f the 
Union Pacific Railroad, It* trials and 
triumphs, are a part of the history of 
the United States, the Important part 
played by this rallrosd In the develop 
ment of the Ixiulslana Purchase ran 
hardly he estimated In the building 
up o f  this vast domain It has been one 
of the chief factors

One hundred yeais ago the popula
tion of tho region was estimated at 
20,0(40. Up to the Inception of tho 
Union Pacific (In 14601 It had In 
creased to 3.2.73,529 In 1900 It num
bered over 13,000,000 of Inhabitants. 
In this wonderful growth, with Its stu
pendous increase In all the many sided 
phase* of commercial, material and 
Intellectual prosperity, the Union Pa
cific a* a glance at the map will 
show has had a conspicuous share 
It has opened vast regions of fertllis 
country to settlers, and brought great 
areas o f sn unknown and unproduc
tive wilderness Into rlose communion 
with metropolitan renters and mar
kets. Thriving cities, towns and ham
lets. through Its efforts, have sprung 
up In every direction

It may be of Interest to know that 
the total number of manufacturing 
plants, and the value of their outputs, 
combined with that of the national 
product* as reported In the census of 
1900, give an aggregate production for 
the Ixiulslana region of $.7,500,000,000 
annually, or 223 times the original pur
chase price. The same census reports 
( 1900 ) also show the total population 
to he 13.343.255, o f which 8,-703,096 In 
habitants are living In the states and 
territories reached by the Union Pa
cific. On the 1900 censns figures It Is 
estimated that the true wealth of the 
Ixiulslana purchase ran be stated at 
Shout I I 3.061,868,359. of which I9..760,- 
821,387 Is represented In the states 
reached by this great railroad."

After the matrimonial knot la tied 
there la always a fighting chance tor

She who would look Into the future 
must sum up well the past

Where Othere Failed.
' F:*ch spring for five or six years I 

broke out with a kind of Eczema, 
which nothing seemed to relieve per- 

, manentlv Finally 1 tried a box of 
Hunts Cure, which promptly cured 
me Two years have passed by, hut 
the trouble has not returned."

Mrs Kate Howard,
Little Rock. Ark.

50<- per box

A woman cab stand weeping for a 
man, but never hlitshlng for him.

Summer Bibie School. Baylor Unlver
aity, Waco, Texas. June 9 22, 1904.
For pastors .evangelists, jnlsslon 

arles, Sunday schixil teachers religious 
workers Sixteen able lecturers Auch 
as I)rs B H Carroll. A H Newman', 
F) C. Dargan, Geo W Truett, J B 

| Gamhrell. R M Inlow, President S 
P Hrixiks, A - t e .  Seven hours a day 
Live topics, inspiring messages For 

'particulars, write, IF H Dement, Waco, 
Texas

The moth hasn t much use for a 
man who has hut one suit of clothes.

E "ery  housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz —one full 
pound— while ail other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In \  pound pack
ages, and tho price Is the same, 10 
rents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to.sell you a 
U’ oz package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which ho wishes to 
disjxvse o f before he puts In Denance. 
l ie  knows that Defiance Starch has 
prinled on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and tho annoyance o f  the Iron 
atickinc. Defiance never sticks.

The man who is a dependent of sin 
will surely 1>« lu  def«n<UnL

1845 1904 BAYLO R U N IV ER S IT Y  Waco, Ttx.
For both ooiro Claaalcs, Theology, Sclono#, Oratory, Mualo, Fin# Art*. Catalogue sent by 

PRE S ID EN T  %. P. BROOKS. LL . D.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OP ■EDICIHE-M* f t V ^ r » T ‘
Fonrtk oolloos #M#ian open# (let l#t. 1WM Xnnitrer •( Soulkarn Aa#oel#U<'># vt MoateAl (Wliagaa Feat 

rear# cr#U#d courea. T##eb«r< oarilScata aecsptad la ll#u ot eatranm aismlaaUna Cltaleal o*portAiatU** 
UD«ir#ll*d latxiranirz •quIpnAem m .ilxrn Tata# HapUM Memorial Sanitarium Cttl H s o d  otSera la 
th# rlu  u#*d lu (Mchina i uile*# located oupuaiw CUz Park. Pbaruaez department #troaa. two z#A 
aourao. Writ* tor oaialofua SOW *KP H. CART, M. D., Daoa. Una Uulldlac, DoHaa. Taaaa.

Don't devllize yourself— you may be 
a demon; don't tel! It.

Whan You Buy Stareh
buy Defiance and get the beat, 16 o 
cent*. Once used, always used.

for 16

Don't malign the absent, especially 
women— men hate It.

ThMBDtM ’ s E y i Water
Cortd. Cl wen quick 
relief. Remove* all
■welting in I  to a*

■w I  Ww I  d sy  a; permanent
to 6o 6*ya Trial treatment fra^

A fool lg more foolish to-day than 
he was yesterday.____________________

I s  T /ftf B E S T  LAUNDRY'SOAPAtADB 
FOR T //F  \fa VS:K  IT  R E Q U IR E S  
GOOD SOAP TO DO GOOD WORK IS  THE 
R E A S O S A II GROCERS SELL "WHITE 
R O SE  ,fSQAP COVT/NfJOUSLK TAKE SO 
S U E S T I7 I/T E , •M4SUE4CTUREDBV:

A R M S TR O N G  P A C K IN G  CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Ask Your 
Doctor

If  he knows of any better lax
ative and stomach remedy than

D r. C a ld w e l ls  
S y ru p  P epsin

If he is not
prescribing it 
in his practice, 
he knows what 
it is, and if he 
is honest, he 
will satisfy you 
and us with his 
reply to your 
question.

D r . C a ld w tll’ s S yru p  P tp s ln
Is not sold in bulk, but all drug
gists sell it in 50c and *1.00 bottles 
and refund your money if you re
ceive no benefit. Fair, isn’t it ?

T, T. C rtrr j, M T> Sarinnih. Tenn wr1t*« 
wnslrr data Aug. I Itoki I have Dr.
Cal.lwfir* Syrup IVi*in In both mr own 
family and In my prartico. ind unh***U*HntfIr 
•t*t* tb»*. I burn fot b**tt*r ir^ulu from It 
than any other form of pf'iain I h*T* uar«1. I 
consider tl a rnott n  cal lent preparation."
\ Dr T Jonea. of OutikhI. Mo. writoa under 
date of Ork ffl. IH99: I hare u»M Syrup 

for rome time and And it moat
eirellrtK rr»i»lt* and It la one of tho ifrrau*»t 
aellmg i reparation* I hare evrr carried in 
iur k. I do not brattate to recommend lu

Tatar Monty Back 
If H Don’t Banaflt Two

P E P S IN  S Y R U P  ca., M o n tlo tllo , III.

win« teariAuucT), HaF/Tnic liohikdtrain*
PHOM

O a ltM to n . H ouston . San Antonin, P a lla s  
and F o r i W o rth  U

8T. I OilS RAMS AS CITY aid the Anrtfc rwt
Ctole# •( Nontrr wla Party »r lenlynn. i>WrY*tla* 

Wninc ran and Uarrry Holnf Halit all U* way 
W. A. T i l ICY, G .r. A.. P ort Worth Tma*.

T P I I K I * * t i o  Stocking*, (to. 
I  n U O O C O  rinunll KOI Sprint Aardaa, 

Catain FliKk. • IdVCII, paiiadalakia. Pa.

Ill

Th# largest Com m ercial and Short
hand School In tha South or W oat 
756 Students* WrMt far Frtt

^ . ___ ____
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TL# Ubic»#o Republican con- 
n i j i h  promwea to be a regular 

Up to date out of 
92fi RepuWk-au 4elflf*te* chose*, 
9U have beak instructed to vote 
fcg to* President.

___________ jpnoot, of Utah, rives
tt as hi* opinion, that Resident 

will carry that state 
IflCQOO naajaritf r  The poltti- 

cal outlook might have been 
if the Ar®*11* bad

of the treat. This ia the nation* 
al irrigation law, which haa not 
quite yet been two year* on the 
statute hook.

Lincoln's free-hoir.es lew of 
1862 is being suplemented by 
Roosevelt's irrigation act of 
1902. Vast areas of land in
capable of supporting anybody 
except through irrigation, private 
or public, will be made fit for the 
homes of the great, intelligent

Elide Notes.
De. Hill Lladley, id Tax**, I* a pro- 

pooler in thi* part of the Territory, 
with the view of locating n ranch

Dr. Dee Hatch, oar leading pli.vsi- 
•ian, of tbe firm of lloocn Bro*., has 
gone down to Abiieoa, Texan. He 
Will be away for eight or ten dayn.

Our town was ovettlooe with candi
date* on Hat urday of last week. There 
were too many to enumerate.

All Kinds of ~ ~
JOB PRINTING at toe TIM ES O FF IC E

The raising of sugar beets in 
for the purpose of tnak-

Br.-KrJL
P-".
I T

I .

ing beet sugar, a policy fostered 
gad protected by Republican 
administrations, has proved a
god-sead to that section of the 
countty, and Opened up Avenues 
of employment for thousands. 
Even school hoys and girls, by 
the hundred, work in the fields 
pulling weeds for which they 
receive one dollar a day, quite 
as much as farm hands are paid 
in New England, This is vastly 
better in every respect than Ichv-

Tens of thousands of farmers 
•migrated from the United 
States to Canada in the past two 
or three years on account of the 
Cheap and fertile land to be bad 
in that country., The national 
irrigation law will divert this 
stream of Americans to the pres
ent arid regions of their own 
country. When the land recla
mation system now about to be 
inaugurated gets fairly to work, 
lands better than can tie had in 
Canada, and in a more congenial 
clinjate, can be had west of the 
100th meridian in the United 
States. The irrigation law of 
1902 Will begin at Once to j>er- 
form its beniticent work. Inci
dentally, too it will have imjx»r- 
tant political consequences in the 

{election of 1904. This lund 
| reclamation law is one Of the 
| things for which the west loves 
President Roosevelt, -•(llohe- 
Uemocrat.

Messrs. Lacy anti Armstrong return
ed from Koswell the first part of last

population. »**k.
Mr. A. L. Jterry and family left for 

Oklahoma where they expect to spend 
a year, on leave of absence from their 
•iaim.

Another One.
T . W . Alexander, Brackea, Mo., 

*av», “ I bad a aba nee to purehaae and 
nse one bottle Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 
i think it the best liniment 1 ever saw.”  
Mr. Alexander apeeketh wisely and 
truly. 25 and 50c Ijottles.

Nineteen Mexican aiieep shearer* 
arrived Monday morning overland 
from RoeWell. They will liegin shear
ing at Hherman Miller's ranch about 
Tuesday the Hist.

Messrs. Henry Arrntlell and his 
brother-in-law Mr. Hughe*, of Erath 
Co., Texas, who haVe been attending 
to business affairs a* this place, left 
Hundny for their home in Erath coun
ty-

Notice lor Publication.
Diju.rt unlit of the Interior, Land Office 

i i Koswell. New Mexico. May 
10. Ifidf.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of

Do You Want The Earth 
■"The Earth”  is a new illustrated 

monthly journal, published bjr the 
Manta Ft*. Tells the truth abont the 
Great Southwest and California the! 
truth is good enough. Frequent arti
cles describing you part of the country. 
Contains letters Written by farmers, 
stockmen and fruit raisers: men who 
have succeeded and who give the rea
son why. Strong editorials ami'inter
esting miscellany: A very persuasive 
ibnnigriA'on hclj*er.

Why not have it setit to friends “ back 
east." to do missionary wyrk

Portales Business Dcrectory.

PKOKKHHiONAL j
I A  C  ^  r \  a ' 1 WxtWngtoo & LuuUey,Dr# Scott, Dentist attornky.

Office in back of

Pearce &
a  & COMMISSIONER.

Dobbs' Drug Store I Notarf fubUc, Caauniauonrr of Dae* t *
PorUles. . Stale of Texet.

Dr. PEARCE A

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Druggist,

Office ih Drug Store. Portales. i

Carry your work to 

J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hotel

Blacksmith
for the

his intention to make final proof in sup- j Southwest? Regular subscription price 
port of Ills claim, and that said proof j* 25 cents a year; worth double. Send 
will he made before l . H. torn mix- fa) cents, (coin or stamps) wit It names 
•doner, at hla office in I ’ortale*. N e t  j uu| add rotate* of five eastern friendst

HENDRIX  & N IX O N
A TTO ftN E YS -A T 'LA W

I’Oftales, - - - - N. M.

and wood Work man. Price* reasonable
and all work guaranteed Aral claw. 

Portales, N. M. '

Mexico, on .lotto 21, I hot. vix; I we w ill mail "The Karth”  to them and
Austin Dunlap, upon Homestead u» vou for sjx months. Write t'alay to,

application No. 31«2, for the North wrest 
Quarter of Hection h, T. 2 H., U. !F< E.

He names the follow ing w itnesses to 
prove hi* otMilinuou* residence ujion

‘ ‘The Karth," 1120 Railway Exchange 
Building, f  hicago. 111.

L. Monroe, who lias been run- and Cultivation of said land, vix: Advertising ✓  Rates

Dr, T, C, White, Jr.,
Office at the store

Portales, - New Mexico

Coal, Hay, Seed,
F e e d , Blankenship 8t Co.

Free delivery.

hing the Kllda Hotel during the past Mitchell M. Bounds, Leslie Smith, 
two months, will move to his rSnch on | Elmer Stevens and John W. Wilson,

nil of PnrtHlvw, N. M.
Howard  Lk i.anm .

clerk at Sims A Co'* store, Will take j m:i ** J**n 1,1 • Register,
charge of the hotel. | — — ——— — ——— — —

Notice lor Publication.

the first of June.
Mr. Kilpatrick, who has been head '

In the
Portales X  Times j

50c month per inch

I) P Thomas I) A Maloney

Thomas 8r Maloney

Lam, Real Estate and Abstracting

Mr. John Hamleit, of Sanderson, 1 
Texas, bus filed recently on u piece o f : 
land four mile* west of Elida. Mr. 
Hamlett knows a good thing when he 
»ves it, that i* the reason he is in the 
west.

Ku

Services

L.'

DAPTtMT
Baptist S,.rvices. Usual hours. 
Sunday school at in. Preaching 11.
Subject, 11 a. in., “< 'oudilion* of 

ing toys and girla to run the U;hri,tabiding with u*” 
streets, acquiring vicious ha»)itR| Subject, 8:30 p m.. "Seeking the 
Of idleness. | Holy Spirit * guidance.”

m  - - itev. <leo. H. Brewer is lo ire with
* .... tVLU. .1

Louis con- 
remarkable

<)acar Thomas, one of the liridge 
gang that works between Amarillo and 
Pecos City, iia* been home on a viait 
to ids parent*

T. W. Youngblood, formerly of the 
real estate firm of Youngblood A l>ar- 
nell, has accepted »  |H>sition a* trav 
ing salesman for n Chicago house 
left here the doth en route to Ft. 
Worth, where he begin* work.

Department of the Interior, U m i < >fllce 
at Roswell, New Mexico, May 21,

! 1W04.
t Notice I* hereby given that the fol- 
{ lowing-named settler ha* filed notice of 
; her intention Ip make final proof in sup 
port of her claim, and that said 

( will la* made before T'. S t'oittmiv 
j aloner. at hi* office in Portales. New
Mexico,on July 1. vix. ! c.uadalui-

M ARTHA F.. JONES, formerly j n iv*.rton 
M artha K. Womack, upon Homestead | Lucerni

Locals are 5c a line per week 
Special positions, higher rate.

Notaries public and collection agent*, 
t omeyaticu* carefully execuletl. 
( >fficc Bank of l ’ortales, Portales. 
New Mexico.

Portales JY  Transfer
M. M, Scott

Good Teams. Good Wagons.

, | Mr

SPECIAL CLUBeiXG OFfER

I ,

i ! applii'Htioti No. 20M1J, for the* S o u thw est  1 ...
. . eg* . i !•» »r a q I* *» * |* [ Ciilt VOI1  ̂ 1

He " f Ĥ c,lon O- r - -  s :. L. -H E. , Her-,.f(>n,
Mho name* the following witnesaeato

' prove her continnou* residence upon

Elevation.
lowing are t he elevation* frotn 1‘e- , .h ,\ Mian w ho Is fulfv alive to his own

j costs, Amarillo: | interests w li 1 lake' his LOCAL PA-
1 Amarillo ......... d.til., l ’KR. iiecaime he get* a clus* of news
| Pecos............................................ 2,.>1 ami useful information from it that lje

prisif ........................................15,570 j ean get nowhere else.
South Springs .7.500' STRON’ ll-.M INDI’ D
llagernmn ...1,500 { tip-to-slate men also want a noon u k s -
P*tori iio .....................................  2,*02 KHAI, xn vsrA fK I! in order lo keep

2,*44 j touch with the outside world. Siicli is
........................ 2,*ld|’*‘HK OAt.I.AS KKMI-WKKKl.V NKtVM I*

.................................. ju*t what tlie farmers of this section
........ 4.004 I need in order to keep thoroughly jkj*-

y .................................. d,575 ! llJVin I/X'Al. N'KWS, HOME E.NTKHpRIS-
................................  ...d,525 EM, t’EUMONAI, ITEMS, STATE NEWS.

.................................. 3,500 ' NATION A I. AFKAIKM. FORK1UN MAT-
......................  d.200 TICKS. ill short. tills (T)MtUNATION

Flics Don't Get a Chance lo Real on 
Business. 1 deliver prompdy 

and Carefully.
Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 

hauling.

ITPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH,

Portales.
Rack of Commercial Hotel

Bovina 
( 'arlsbnd

The
Elder

/\t tbe recent St, 
Vffntiqn of editors a

j us Friday eve, tbe 3rd in«t, Every 1 j 
fnriled ‘

Mate t waa made. The worn-1

l»ody is fnvited to each wervlo#
H. A. ( OVIHOTON, Pastor

your jxjor grief stricken!

en delegates complained that the m e. mouth

dpace devoted to "women's inter-1 All the usual service* will be taken 
c*t" in the average daily paper' UP ihu Haadar. Attend serview* and 
was filled with trivial and incon-1 
Wequehtial matter —“ plaudit* and 
platitudes, pte-crust and pud- j 
ding.v Mr. Melville E. Stone 
remarked that not a line of scan- June 5 
dal would lie printed in an Amer- Evening, 
ican oewspajMT were

i and cultivation of snid land, vix:
Baptist meeting, i-ondueted In i f|. i |.n Bedingcr. Burns Bound*, Announcements Either Party Si.'SO
John loUie closed Tuesday Boliert M. Womack William E. S t e w ___________ ;________________________________

art. al! of I ’ortHle*. N M. p Qr  Pobdte JliiigC

A very good geoei-al rain fell here How ard  L ei.and ,
last week, and the farmers are busy ma2* Jill 2 Register
planting their crop* Success to the . , ,, , — ------ -----  . j
T imes

Klida Rum .

J. H. Ml'.WKR, Pa«tor

PKWHrVTKRI \N
Subject, 11 u. m., ''lioom." 
” Je*u* holping an honest 

it not for *n9«trer ”  Htrungerw welcome

Legal Blanks.
moat any kind of legal 
want, and will furnish any 

you need in three duv* time, if we

We have 
I blank* you

Sam Wah CHIIESE
All Work is Guaranteed 
Satisfactory Laundry 
back of Fred Crosby's 
barlwrshop. Portales.

I hereby announce myself u candi
date for nomination for Probate Judge 
of Roosevelt county, sdbjecl to t lie will 
of the Democratic parly in primary. 
June 11th, ItaM. D I*. T homas.

keeps the farmer anil hi* family up to 
ill*' time# on information.

For 41.10 we will send the two |»a-
pers one year I5tl copies. The FAKM- 
EKS' Kotti'M in The News is alone 
wortii the money to any intelligent 
Farmer or Stockman of this loi'alit \. to

FRED CROSBY

Portales Barber
Shop and Baths

Portales, N. Mex.

<>rsay nothin 
f'lirs.

Sl'BSt

ither SPECIAL eEat- 

IIBK. NOW

Send thi* |ia|>or to an old friend back 
cast, the price is

Times only 50c
For Sheriff,

haven't them In stock, if you will fur- 1 (',jve him a share i»f you work.
nish isqiy for them.

I I hereby announce my self a candidate 
1 for Sion iff. -ulijert to the ac: ion ot tlie 
dotniK'ratic primaries.

\V W .op ou

P A T E N T S
A Year. Lenn than a )M*noy a weak.

Awndmodwt. I

1*1 M KS ( .

, old a* the 
not older.

That speech is as 
Garden of Eden, i f !

JyHN Meeker, Pastor

l
Obituary,

May 2»nh the Angel of 
t l*eiith antereil the home of J. \I. 

There i*  a good deal o f sense Honea and gently bore away the apiril 
Gen. Miles’ proposition  that delicate little Kula Alma, who was 

8 ,0 0 0  toldi'cm  o f the regu lar ne- r ° ' U‘ U'B’

arovv be employed tn time of d(Itlftol t(.m̂ tllment lb<> frmi, „ule 
peace M  qri. Ct14l>necrinjf corps to 1 daughter had endaured herself in the

in

Never Fail*
There is one remedy, and only one I 

have ever found, lo cure without full 
such trouble* in tny family u* Eczema, j 
Ringworm, and nil other* of nn itching 
character. That remedy is Runt'* cure 
Wo always u*c it and it never fails, j 
50e |>er iiox. XV. M. Phristian.

J. A. FA IR LY

Fi fe I n s u i a n c e ,  Rea l  Estate  and  
S u f i e j o f ,  N o t a t j  Pu b l i c ,

Henry Stoldt hereby announce* him
self a* n candidate for Sheriff subject ■ 
to the action of the Democratic pri
maries.

enocuecD and difcnoxo . 1T "'"Grwwrin« or photo.tor •apv*i lm*̂ rch uiMlfrwwr .Frvw udTtco. how to obUUo (MOenta. trw*J« mart* | 
copyn̂ hu. IN ALL COUNTRICS.

dirsrt with H as Ling ton tim*, |
| mt'Mry and often the patent.

Pfitaot and MHnf»vn«nt Practica Eacfuaivtiy.W riu* or oom* to tM at 
I fits math 8trowt opp Umi tod I

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Our job Printing pl«a*cs in 
quality aad price

For Probate Clerk & Recorder
offleo in rear of Bank of Portales

Rutherford. Tcnn.

locate foadw fo r  the jrood roads household and now that she ha# passed
They could co-op- » WB> the memory of her life, like » 
the surveyors o f the ',r"vi,,u< *, linger aim,,,* the I

movgnKnt.
fraW with ------------------ ----------  .- lovra ones,
various* .tates and thus help to Tho flin, nil ^ rrlrf, WM (.onf,,t).twl i
garn their liv ing. tti ti,P grave, Satqnlay afternoon, by

At I M  Methodiffts wist to play I Iiev John Meeker.
Cards for recreation or to go to ;
the theatre for amusement, they i Btthd it«m»

• Out-farmers are rerv t»u«v plantlfig 1
Will have to do so on the nly. ^  in m,M.h (̂ , P1 Bumoi.j
atnee the conference at Ixw ! ttiMii tbo\ iti'i’e Jkpfof*#* tho rain.
Angeles has refused to change j a. U  Jonew, nho ha*. down it. |
Iht rule against thes* forms of iTexst. for some time, ho* returned and '
amusement. Dancing is also ' '* »•>• k on hi* place.#
forbidden. tleo. Stevenson cmne in from the

i—■  -----ss 'sheep ranch thin week td farm some
To Make the Desert Bloom. R'' eeports the iamb crop ox Very short.

'"fn 1902 the Republican con
gress on the urgent recommend^- , ,
T» r—  ts • , . . He is proudertion of President R o o se v e lt,
passed tbe national irrigation

Talk about high stepping* you just 
ought to see Flue Antlersoti this week.

f hi* new dishwasher 
tb«n tu’ Wits of the patent-right to the 
kitchen cabinet he used to haVe,_ Hup-

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office 
* at Roswell, New Mexico, May 2, 

1!#V1 ,
Notice is hereby given that the fol-1 

lowing-named settler hit* tiled nottre of 1 
h* r intention to make final proof in *u)e , 
|x>rt of her claim, and that snid proof ; 
will le» made lie fore l". H. ( 'otnmis- { 
sioner, at his office in Portales, New , 
Mexico, on June, id, itlfft, viz:

EIizaIk'IIi t'. t'onner, upon Homestead i 
application No. .1773, for the s t SF j. 
and H 4 HW f. Sec 2M. T I N. R .14 K.

She name* the fpllow ing witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence tiyaui 
and cultivation of snid land, vir:

Thomas F Medliu. Samuel F. Wood- j 
ing, Hobsort F. Jones and .latnes W. J 
Mclhinaid. till of Portales, N. M.

Row vm> l .Ft,AND.
ma 7 jun 11 Register.

! am a candidate for the nomination 
I to the above office, subject to the action 
' of the democratic primaries.

1n i >\ H u m p h r e y .

GASNOWI.
Commercial

HotelSI day, Meal 25c 
Lodging 25c

Special rate by the week, 
meal in Portales.

Mr*. Cooper & Mrs. Nrwaffi

Best

W  ] « * » * * ■ • « *  A lb & R l
kj Kid i euwti* z ostvi v:

j| i OR BIG G A M E ptTotHln* fitffel
J| bi.. %l i . fii-’.ar vglvvtt
"*♦ * •• <w*efwr than the W
L{ ul >r« mak«« a otf bole and 

I • * n «p ui»i a • «»*r
ifflt not 1 a'»!a to »t.cb or brvax

lb
pvxwdgr ardJ J DI. ■ l -IT- W«| m , ir

t.AVl V I'nft w‘lh r •% i It •
1*fcMn i »nd v.tiTir>»he oufi 

.T*rI up-to-r4t« arm* r’ ’

irmLtvr*

Ehj “<*" c # i » i * e a / 4 2 
_  • J* N o.uu  ̂ _o.
7 *tw «t,

i am a < atulhlat< 
to tile al*ire office

for tin
. suiije.

' uoinmation 
t to th*' ;lc-

z - j 
I ’ 
A -

V
1.

V  -v* / -v / Z Z -V V z z  -/ *1 / .I

tion of t he democratic prunarle*.
.1 I'.. R AH. It

I am .* candidate for tlie 
subject lo the act ion of ill 

I pi imarie-. I ,. \

a I sive office, 
p democratic 
KlNi All>.

> " 
st
V - i

I! X . (li-egg. 
newspaper ma

j*ose you heard he had
baby girl a i his house.

a brand hewAct. Secretary Hitchcock I14S! 
bow  made public* a scheme for 
pu tting  tllut »ICt in extensive Ihn | 1 i t i 1 inpotiog hH‘o last ^'110*- 
vperation. In all, something ^ ,v wan ra*h*r dull. Many of
Ulw Over $27,000,000 is to be ex-;"'"' 'arn,‘'r'  »•*" b*. wear after a

hmtl day's planting, to Attend.pended for the projects now 
formulated. These w ill cover •' w Graves and three of his datitfh- 
work in Colorado. North Dakota. bav<* P°"” '•*■ , week’s visit.
Montana* Wyoming, Oregon,
Utafi, Idaho, Nevada. California, i *'n ' 1,1 f,° r,Rles’
Arizona and New Mexico.

Efe
There «re comprised in the work 
wbkb. ha* bt;en allotted alzoutl 
l,000,00m *cre*. It ix figured 
(bat tljt* represent* a tract that 
trill he capable of supporting at 
least 500,000 persons.

When the Republican, congress ' 
9t l**2 passed and the Republi- 
«aa P»e*i4ent signed the fiome- 
»t«ad law. they atarted an immi- 1  
fratioa to U»e West, which haa 
a44e4 as many people on the 

^  * * tweet «de to the
limy Team a« were in th* 

•tajtea at the time of the 
of Washington as 

But tbe eligible tan#!

Mr. Hurley, of Portales, 
through here Wednesday on his way to 
his farm, north of Bethel.

.1 B. June.* isjiorts buxines* good in 
hi* line, since opening up his photo 
gallery in Portaie*

Our Clubbing Offer
I ’ ntil further notice wi will *chd yon 

pur paper and e ither of the following, 
for the jirlcc gitrert, for one year:
The  T im e s  and Seitii-Weekly ( I Ip Em.

Democtat..................................... ifi.10
The T im e s  and Semi-Weekly Ite-

pub lir ....................  . .*1.10
Th e  TIMES and Semi-Weekly Dal

las N ew *....................................*| in
The T/Mt> and Semi Monthly

Home and Farm ........................$ .<15
Now. there is no excuse for any fami

ly lining without good reading matter 
when your choice nf t he atiove can be 
had at the price mentioned. W e  will ! 
remit every Monday for these iiapur*. ! 

! so eonm in to se»* u* on SatimiSy, get 
l a receipt ant! go home happy.

! hereby iinnounc 
for the above position, 

| dcnex tiitic prinutric*.

BurtoncLingo Co.
), GRECG, Local Manager

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
imsHf'’:";;;:;,!;:̂ : s “ In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

V -

the fanner and •**- I
e  t

-abject to the

For T*X'Av»«vM»r.

11. K. Johnston, who farm* hoar Floy d 
tereliy announces for assessor subject to 
action democratic primaries. Hare 
hud year* of practical experience

I - - - - - - - - - -
Vote tor My Dad

> - 
v
41 - Talk is Cheap.
> ...................
V -:- z z  z- z  z

Material#
Our stock speaks for it< i » 

/- >•

rlf.
•v
A

-J)
Lowest Prices.

Z  Z - Z  Z  Z  Z -  Z  A - . * Z -  A a  y z iy .
J

For cohimissioner Di- 
crnlic primaries.

No. I lit deino- 
lliick Dotdi-

Stop and Think
For Supt, County Schools.

GOOD SADDLES
z\T UK.A.HOSABIaK

THE FAMOUS PUE BL O SADDL ES

John \ Fairly requests u* to an- 
| notinec lliat he a exudidase for Sup**r- 
I intendent of t'ounty Schools suliject to

iwforc vou purvliasc your tickets north, cast, south or wo*l.

THE SOUTHERN KANSAS RY, OF TEXAS,

to Kansas City, Chicago, St. I^ouia andis the only direct route 
point* bet ontl. and

the action of the Peinivratie uritnaric*.

Tho grass i* gelt in ’ green.
The June hug is httnunln*,

Thy Hu*.* are in bloom,
And there’s good times, a comm1.

Hlt-liY THf. Kill

or nearly no. a
*9 0  gad toe* th€

to to* frofct____

__________ K j l i y

w.

Our W di
1 he prospect* for arte»ian water 

ffrow* better doily. The drill H. now 
In a hord. red eoloted rock and it iaibe 
kind of rock that i# asid u> contain the 
••ten  this rock it #4id to he the name 
Lrmstion ax that it  Artesia. Which 
conuuned the r#oJ juice In pitying 
quant it to* 'rhe drill i« now seven or 
sight- feet into thi* cork aod the water 
Iowa footer than e4er before. Tfiiiy i* 
no flab atory;call aod aee for yottraoH. 
Wflllo Ha slow work at present, H 

oa thongn they might t o e *  
I oiix time

Notice lor Publication.
Ik'fiartmcnt of the Interior, I.and Office 

at HoaWell, Ne.w Mexico. May 2fi. 
IdH.
Notice i* hereby given that the fol- 

lowing-named settler ba* filed notice 
! of ht« intention t*> make, final proof in 
support of bis claim, and that said p roof 
will be made before t\  H. t 'ommi*- 
sinner, at his office in I ’ortaie*. New 
Mexico, on July 7, IWM, vix!

Walter F. Vashatn, upon Homestood 
application No. 2351. for tbe M E j. of 
Sec 31, Twp 1 s, k 35 E.

He names the following witnesxen to 
prove bis continnou* residence upon 
and etyJUvatipn of aojd land. vU: 

J»tto"0 . Baker, Daniel K. Ifamilton 
JohftW. buckett and John S. rVarce,

J. S. I’earco hereby announce-, iiim- 
i *olf a candidate for that oflii-e subject 
I to tho act ion ol deiiHN-rutic primaries.

THE PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES

: .
! For Treasurer and Collector.
j  I hereby announce myself aeandidate 
j for county Ireasni-ei'and tax collector 
of ItiHiscvrit county, subject to th 
tion of the democratic primaries.

< . W Mokk Is.

u-

I hereby announce myself a« a candi
date for the uhoie office. sulije#-t lo t l i#  

I decision of the democratic primaries.
J. t .a In L*.

i I hereby- announce myself s* * can
didate fur the above office, suliject to 

| the action of the democratic primaries.
John Km.and .

penetrate the heart of the far-f.itne#l Pecos A'ltiley, justly reputed to 
Ih- the finest fruit growing district in the United States, connecting 
closely at Pecos, Tex., with the Texas A Pacific Rv. for El Paso 
and all points in Old Mexico.

AH of our trains make close connection at Amarillo with thfi 
Fort Worth He Denver City Rv.. trains both north and sOuth elimi
nating the necessity for stopovers en route for passengers traveling 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agents regarding hotneseekers- rates to the Panhandle anil Pecos 
Valiev v ia. the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Pecos 
Vstllev always uti hand which may Ik- obtained free bv application 
to t fit* office., DON A. SW EET,

Traffic Manager. Amarillo, Tex.

I hereby nnfioiihce in\*r!f n candi
date for the office of i-ouhty treasure!- 
and tax collector subject to the action 
of tin- democratic primaries.

B. J. Kr.At)AN.

A. S. nrailiiett. .1. L. Mulenix

Bramlett, Mulenix & Cox,
Wm. t n*.

Tilt WIDF. \W AKF

Niv‘ R* T, FrazierJY
IM K.lil/i COLORADO.

SEND FOB NEW CITILOG NOS.
and HAKNE8H ( ATAUK)UK Nf) ft

I herein announce my x-lf a catidi 
date for the office of treasurer and tat 

ico llector -tihject to the actihn of Die 
democrat’ll- I'rim aries.

J. \V flRKAii.

Contractors and Builders
W ill do vnttr W imlmil! Work. See u* at Pearce Jk Dohh-’

all of N. M
Ho ward Leland,

Register

Always Ready.
V he-athain's [fixative Tablet* ciH*rd 

me of third day chills and rid my sys
tem ot malarial poison They do what 
you say they will. I now carry a pack
age in my ve»t pocket They are 
always ready. JTw. per box. L. M. 
Pun. an, Pleasant Util, La.

For Commissioner
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for C ounty Commissioner, subject 
to the action of the democratic primary, 
to he held on June 11th, Hxv|.

QtO. W. liAKRH

Territorial Officer
M A  Otero 

i j H Vaughn 
I V  C Sargent 
I ibrarian 
BW Reynolds 
I S Rode?

c . ™ .  R - R - T i m c
Treasurer Fast ward leave* Portales 

Auditor , Te vico
Lef.ye«_Emme„ J j ’ ..................

Table

Secrct*ry 
Delegate in Congren

Justice of the Peace

(dihherj
Ar. HetS-ford....
At*.Canyon Otjf. . 
Arrives.at ymorilTo^jt

...,2:4ft p. tu. 
. 3JO p a .  
.. 3:4ft p. m.
... 5:20 p. m. 
... «:20 p. m.
......7 p. m.

I hereby announce inymdf o*u oondv- Maps of New Mexico
p Poach, of Pi*,- \ % *date for Justice of.the, 

inct No. 1. subject to. the action of the 
people. Yonr support kindly aoUcit- 
ed.
>. K L. Parnkh ..

25 Cents

At TIMES office.
r»n*t Paw.

Wr*».iV«t*d
L#ear;-x Portlttos ...
Ar. K llda............ ...........
Ar. Roswell ............
Ar. < 'wri-bad .................
A rr ives  Pecos ..............

140 p m 
2:4A p. tn 
4:4,5 p. m 
M<) p. m  
1:10 a. ai,

I
,

' ■if

\

their I

•JlJV

JHt* J,
, d

Je


